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Offens·ve fliers posted, University responds 
INGRID STEGEMOEl.l...ER 
Mast new reporter 

Policy," Dean of Student Life Law:a 
Ma. v Id said. 

be found in the Student Code o Conduct 
availabJe nline. 

At approximatel 4 a.m. Monday, a 
C.a.mpus Safet} officer found objection
able filers posted all over the PLU cam
pus. Walter Huston, director of Campus 
Safety, said the fliers were found in 

assumed there were lDOIE, so a search 
ensued for additional fliers. In all, 
Campus Safely spent more than two 
hours searching fur the fliers and Huston 
said he was f:airly ronfident Ibey ere all 
found and removed. 

The fliers coolaiol.'d material ques-
tioning "what America was coming lo" 
in relation to women, YaciaJ minorities 
and sexual orientation, all •groups of 
people protected .&om harassment in the 
PLU Equal Educational Opportunity 

In response to th incident, the Office 
of Student Life sent a campus-wide e
mail reporting the Wliversity's stance on 
issues surrounding the fliers. The 8.i 
violated universi policies. Majovski 
said, "The policies on Freedom of 
Expression and th Equal Educatio 
Opportunity are guidelines for the type 
of civil discourse and dialogue that we 
strive for on campus." These policies can 

Also annowllEd in the e-mail were 
plarui for yesterda , s discasmon in th 
Diversity Center, as a further response to 
the incidenL 

Occurrences such a th· are not 
unprecedented Majovski said, ufrom 
time to time, inappropriate fliers get 
removed from campus because of hat 
they are advertising or because they do 
not have official approval to be posted." 

ery building on campus, as well as on 
light poles and bulletin boanis. 

Huston sajd the officer fo1md on and 

B.L.A.C.K. 
@PLU 
Club hosts video 
screening and 
conversation on 
diversity on 
campus 

1th the goal to increase 
i 

• min n ·1 hin 
mmunil)~ 8. . . K. PL 

ponsored a documC!Jlta:ry 
v · ewin 3nd disc ion ion 

nda. 
Rnu· f PLU, directed and 

produced try stD in tht? 
2001 In-Depth In ·estig e 
Reporting O , i! a documen
tary d. cussing divC!TSity at 
P in relation to society. 
Viewers heard from and saw 
people assocra d "th the 
school, includin studen , fac
ulty mem~ arid administra
tors talking about the lade. of 
di ·ersity and minrui: rep-re 
sentation at PL . 

Administra rs argued hat 
although minority interest in 
PLU was increasin in 2001, 
there as still a long way to go 
toward the ultimate goal of 
achieving a trul di ·erse cam
pus. Studen and faculty 
a.rgu d lung these liru!s as 

ell. 
Attendees at the cnovie 

video screenin di.scu.ssed 
i. u con ming recruiting 

onl n \ -.tudents, but also 
new focul to PL to increasc-

mught up the 
ing the 

d ec nomic 
. in · ·es and 

ifficull it is 

reach minori
·ntop here 

_ •ouldn't be 
en 000 for 
more Sara 

1e 't!IS also discussed the 
ever-decreasing attendance of 
di • ity-oriente.d dubs on 
campus and ays heJp make 
B.LA.CK@PL a more sue-

See DIVERSITY 
Pa,geS 

Alum bri gs Christian 
ethic to tech world 

reporter 

Diamond ln 
a Kirkland-ba 

luti ns c mp 
ort~ men 
and leaders · 
grams '-peafi 

ents · 
spring, said J 
ILU alumnus 
eel manager for 

"PI.Umakes 
offering quality education in a 
Christian context," Griffin said. 
Diam d Internet is a company 
founded on the Christian alue 
f service and Griffin said the 

company wants to ser\'e stu
dents y sharing professional 
stories and tips for students 
ready t enter the real 1d. 

The company is pnvately
owned with no ~ office. 

eople work virtually out of 
their houses," Griffin said By 
having employees work from 
home, he said, the rompany 
avoids one of the biggest finan
cial drains most businesses 
have: office space. 

"This not only helps estab
lish Di ond as a famil '-Oli
ented company to work r and 
improves empJo ee ya] .• 
Griffin said, "it also allo lo 
offer extrem Iy competitive pay 
while till generating "gnifi
cantly higher profit margins 
than many oi our competitor.-

_,,,,n.c.-
Jom Grillm, 111ft, wilb fellow mo'liegoen after seeing Diamond l.nlE!lnet Solutians' pewiea of The 
Passion at the Christ in Renton. Griffin, a PL.U alumnus, is the senior project ma...ya far m id an.met 
SoilDalS, compa,y based on the ctwtslian of service. In the spirtl of_...., D••·-...,, 
plaalLg awll:sbaps and seminars for PLU students. 

who charge higher rates." 
Diamond found an 

President Chuck Schrank sai , 
•Family'_ more important than 

·or " In addition to having 
employees w rlcing from home, 
Schrank reinforces this idea by 
hosting company e ents such 
as films and get:-togethers. 

One such e,,·ent happened 

Monda when Schrank invited 
some 2.50 e pl ees and 
mends to view el Gibson's 
Tire Passion of the d1rist two 
days before ils natiOnal release. 

The event costar und $3,000 
for auditorium reservation and 
food, and I think it was worth 
it," Schrank said. 

The company wants to offer 

se eral seminars and work
shops to lutes who may not 
know what is needed to suc
ree<t_ in lhe :real world, Griffin 
said about Diamond's program. 
Workshop topics such as 
women in the wo kplacc, .int -

See ETHIC 
PageS 

Privacy protection: Phone numbers not released 
Universi'ty releases some 
personal information 
without students' consent 

HEATHER GIU..ESPIE 
Mast n •ws reporter 

Tolephone numbers are dealt out like 
playmg cards at Pacific Lutheran 
University. Instead, a slick tridr. is per
formed by on-campus upetatulls get !he 

ll lo the appropriate per..on. This slick 
trick is transferring. 

Residence hall desk orker.s and 

Campus Ccmcierge workers adhere to a 
·trict porcy fnever relea ing tudent tele
hone numbers. R 'dential Life Assistant 

~r Matt Llmsm said this policy is 
remfon:ed each semester for student desk 

ricer.;. Residence halJ des orkers are 
trained by their 'dent Direct r and 
Resident ~ tant ,,nth dilional Duties. 

Each d rker n campus is trained 
to transfer cal TI1ev are instructed to 
never release a turleri"t tel h ne number 
or give out a room number, e en if it is a 
family member asking f r th information. 

"'The primary job ( a desk woTker) is 
serunty of the building," Kreidler Hall 
RAAD Meghan Paustian ·d, "and this is 

Lhe number one way to keeppeop safe." 
Campus Concierge follow~ the same pol

icy for !,;tudent telephone numbers. alerie 
Seeley, assistant director fl Lull!Card per· 
ati ns and auxiliary unts, manages th 
operation. of Campo'- Concierge. 
• umbers are nev given ou • Tbat · 
policy," Seeley said. 

Junior Emil Busch hired tw ee 
ago to wor at mpus Concierge. Her 
recent training laught her In always trans
fer call Student telephone numbers are 
never released, nor are Cacul home tele
phone numbers,. but faculty on-camp 

SeePHO ES 
Pages 
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Academic staffing budget revised 
Administrative miscommunication 
resolved; clears up confusion 
about faculty contract renewal 

VALENTINA PETROVA 
Mabl news editor 

The originJ\ly propose 5 
percent fa lty salary increase 
hcl!> been caJed down t 4 per
cent. One of th results u; th t 
cutting temporary faculty 
replacement o iti m;, such as 
visiting asSIStaot profes or f 
anthropology Kevin Vaughn's 
position, has bee avoided. 

TI1e original version 0f the 
academic sta fing budget came 
out at the end of December. The 
purpose f that v rsion, Prov st 
Jame Pence aid, was "to create 
capacity to keep faculty w are 
committed to and (capacity for) 
faculty (salary) increases." 

The per tin· ase refer to 
a percent of the budget money 
rath~ than an cross the b ard 
raise. This equals a et amount 
of money, a po I, which is to be 

di tributed among faculty and 
staff. 

The budget allowing for a 5 
percent increa p ol was dis
cus ed in the Deans' Council in 
January and February. Dean of 

ocial Sciences David 
Huelsbeck said he informe 
V, ughn n Jan 28 that the 
budget proposal J.t the time 
"explicitly pro 'ded no m ney 
to co er courses not taught by 
elect d deans." 

Other divisions, specifically 
Humaniti s, Social Sciences and 

atural Sciences, had also 
requested replacement help and 
were denied that requ t in the 
fi t budget version. Va ghn's, 
was lhe only Juli time dean 
replacement position. 

H uelsbeck said in the Dean ' 
Coundl budget di russion, 
"some of us argued (about the) 
significant negative repercus-

sions on staffing" in case of a 5 
percent salary increase o I 

Th s lary pool as juxta
posed to clas offerin , 
Huel beck said, and the budget 
proposal wac; revised to a 4 p r
cent p ol. Pence sent the final 
vers1on of the academic staffm 
b dget to the deans Feb 17 and 
submitted it t the Vice 
President for finance and 
Operations Shen Tonn. 

here i, no a 4 rcent 
planne w ge po I increase. 
Huelsbeck said the Faculty 
Affairs Committee will recom
mend to President L ren 
Anderson how to dislribut the 
pool. March 3 is the dead Ii e to 
leave time t prepare contracts, 
which are issu d Ap il 1. 

Vaughn's contract is 
tenewed ev year as he holds 
a temp r, ry faculty position. 
However a miscommun·cati n 
between the provost and the 
anthropol gy department com
plicated the simplt! year-to-year 
ontract renewal positi 

Last April, Vaughn's wife 
Dawn wa, considering two 
graduate sch l ace ptances -

to Stony 13rook, State University 
of New York and to th 
Uni rers1ty of Wa<.hjngt n. For 
the decision whelh r l m ve Lo 
the East coast, Vaughn took 
u der com,ideration family and 
frien · in the Pacific Northwe;t 
and lhe fact he enjoyed working 
at PLU. He also asked the 
Uni -ersil:y for "any so t of c m
mitment from th university" 
for employment beyond the 
2003-04 ·cl ool year. 

At that time, in April 2003, 
lhe need for a replacement posi
tion for Huelsbeck was for four 
years - h had just been cleded 
for econd three-year term as 
dean and was due for his sab
b lical immedic1tely f 11 wing. 

"The p vast a~ked U!.-i 

(Huelsbeck and Laura Klein, 
chair of the anthropology 
department) to I elp him write a 
lette1 xpr ssi.ng a tw -year 
intent. (Pence) was relu.c.tant to 
express a longer commitment," 
Hu !:-.be said. 

A draft of lhe letter was then 
sent to the provost but the for
ma I letter f intent nev r 

ched Vaughn. Pence di not 

i quire about lhe letter and 
Huel.sbeck did mt remind him. 

''I was told the prO\ st was 
going to end a mem utli 1ing 
what his commitment would 
be," Vaughn said. And hough 
he never receive that written 
notice, he said e felt enc ur
aged to think a commitment for 
2004-05 was made. 

When Pl'rtcc and l lu lsbeck 
ta ked about the letter of intent 
ti at was discu .ed but ev r 
sent lo Vaughn, the provo t aid 
he felt a c bli. l:Jon to commu
nicate with Vaughn directly and 
info him of the con quences 
of the revised academic taffing 
budget Vaughn said he 
recei ed a ote from the 
provost saying he will receive a 
contra t f r next year. 

"It 1s never over till it's over 
and it's ver when the contracts 
are issued," Penc said. "( ut) 
because 1 think il's the right 
thing t do for Kevin (Vaughn), 
he now has a prom· , for a c n
lract." 

Yale 
Psychologist to 
Lecture at PLU 
Newsbrief God speaking to you? 

IS 

Pepartml.!nt 
and lhi.: Will 
with ndditil nal funding 
fi-om the Lilh, 
Endo\Vm~nt. 

BNh I ·ctures .ire fr e 
and c,pen to the public. 

Ftn more mformati,111, 
µI 11:e LOntll t Psydrology 
Dq;nr11111•11 t Chair Werufely11 
Slim.:. at x8348. 

It would be nice if 
discemini (iotl's \\ill w::is that c:1:;y. 

BUt, ,omtlttrnes yoti hi:ar liod'~ 
~nice in Umi<: rare quiet momenis 
audit's just as tmmistakablc :JS a 
brick through the window with a 
message attached. 

Actually, the l1ard part comes after 
you've heard. Then you have to 
~ide if you'll follow. 

It ooult! I. Lhal Goo h- put pt.'Ople 
and ·,tuution, mto your life ll1at are 
causing you to think God,~ !>pt!aking 
to you ahout a seminary education. 

Y,1U may say. "Who me? The1 must 
he some mi5take, I'm no spiritual 
guu1t ·• Good. St>ems Ii e y u're just 
the kind of person God. could U&. 

And at I.lllher Sernina1ywe prepare 
people just like you for ministry. 

~ul jU5l preaching paMoN, bm 
youth ministers, pastoral musi ians 
and more. 

·ant to I am more? 'e'tl love t J 

trilk LO you abom how God.is leading 
yott Give us a cal aU100-SH!H373, 
or e-mail us: admisi.ions@luther.iem.c 1u 

www.luthersem.edu/godspeaking LUTHER t,SEMINARY 
God could use someone like you 
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Math professor delivers goodwil 
' 

microscopes 
INGRID STEGEMOELL.ER 
Mast news intern 

PLU math profes r Daniel 
Heath visited lnd1a and Sri 
Lanka, his first visit to both 
countries, during January t m 
this ye r. The purpose of his 
stav in Kerala, India was to 
attend the "lntemational 
Conference on the Teaching f 
Calculus," where he gave a lec
ture entitled "Using Java 
Applets to Aid Visualization of 
Concepts in Cale lus." 

Heath is currently focusmg 
on developing Java Applets as 
calculus leaching tools. In addi
tion, he is working on making 
!us sufu..•are available free over 
the internet so the applets will 
benefit learners all over the 
globe, including tho e in poor 
countries. 

On his trip to India, de.7Jite 
rough U.S foreign relations, 
Heath did not encounter hostil
ities, as he was meeting with 
"wen educated p ople that 
und rstand Iam not personally 
responsible £or things my gov
emm nt i doing.'' 

When 1 Jeath, joined b his 
wife Yumiko Muraoka 1 leath, 
traveh.id to Sri Lanka, however, 
they ran into a situation allow
ing them l-o do a bit f damage 
control for the U.S. image 
abroad. 

on,._• of the objectiveh of lh 
trip to Sri Lanka was to d liver 
two microscopes to a poor 
sch ol, D vapathiraya College. 
Heath intended on leaving lhe 

microscopes with a middleman, 
who would th deliver the 

icro op s to th school. That 
plan was changed, however, as 
Heath was told, "People in ri 
Lanka need to see Americans 
doings m thing th y respect." 

Heath and his wife then 
delivered the mic oscopes 
thems Ives, which were donat
ed by the PLU Biology 
Department, and w re met with 
a large cer mony honoring the 
contribution. Many attended 
the ceremony, i eluding promi
nent local figur , T.A.C.N. 
Gunas , the principal of the 
school, and th Secretary to the 
Minister of Transportation. 

The ceremony consisted of a 
speech by a stud t, then a 
hort speech by Heath. In his 

speech, Heath said he was 
"glad for the wann welcom , 
and would be pleased i! you use 
the microscopes well." 

Biology professor Tom 
Carls n was in cha rg of he 
preparing the icro copes for 
donation. Such contributions 
have become a regular cur
rence during H ath' tra els to 
underdeveloped countries, and 
h, is always looking for used 
instruments or simple chil
dren'. b ks in English 

In thlli case, Heath nmxled 
microscop - and contacted 
Carlson, who prepared t ld 
microsc pes ior their Lrip to Sri 
Lanka. 

"Or. Heath is alway. looking 
to help poor schools, d asked 
me about old I icroscopes." 

Send story tips and ideas to 
mastnews@ lu.edu 

or c I 
x7493 

Ah<.: Rccsl n 9 3 
E r1.;nin. Jazz 
W»kni It·, 7: ~12 

Troy Oppic '03 
The Grooveyar<l 

Tue-W ·J., 12-4 AM 

Up late study·ng? 
MAXIMIZE your brainpower with 88.5 KPLU 

ward-winning Jazz and news 24/7 at www.kplu.org 

Carlson ·aid. "He is never look
ing for new ones." 

This d nation did not 
deprive PLU students of lab 
equipment. but simply made 
us of old microsc pes no 
l nger in use, 'A hich eath 
note as incredibly valuable in 
poot'E'r schools. 

Such dona ion by the biology 
depar ent is not unusual. 
Sometimes the departme t 
donates ol er e4uipm t on a 
long-term basis to home
schooled students, or on a 
weekly basis to high schools. 
Carlson said that ·uch contribu
lJ.ons are "consistent \.\'llh our 
philosophy of service." 

Overa I the focus of Heath's 
trip was math-ori nted. 
However, he and his wife also 
spent time with indi nous 
people of Sri Lanka wh · abo
riginal life le is quickly disap
pearing. Their educational 
opportunities are lacking, and 
d ations such as th two 
microscopes act stepping 
stones towar more advanced 
and available education. 

Heath · ontinually looking 
for item to donate to po rer 
schools. He said he guarantees 
that any donations will "end up 
in a good home." 

For mare mfo, matiort or to 
make a dm1t1lw11; contact Heath at 
:r7401 or ,:mail liim at 
lwathdj@pl 11.ed u. 

Photo co«rtuy of Oatr/el Huth 

A pag of Yumlko Mur.-oka Heath's journal, describing (in Japanese) the 
ceremony at which math professor Daniel Heath presented Sri Lankan 
students with microscopes on behalf of the l'LU biology department. 

Diversity institute aims for 
awareness, multicultural climate 
RAECHELLE L.VELOCK 
Mast news intern 

More than 200 people from 
thirteen coll"'ges an universi
ties in the South Puget Sound 
area came to the third annual 
div rsity i titute on campus 
last Friday. The day was 
designed to foster understand
ing about diversity and educa
tion. 

The South Puget Sound 

Higher Education Diversity 
Partn rship is composed of rep
re entaliv · from colleges and 
universities in the area. The 
institute is vital to fostering 
awareness and und tanding 
·n a mullicultural climate, 
f resident Loren Anderson said. 

Several PLU faculty, stu
dents, staff an administrators 
p;i_rticipated in presenta · ns 
and panel discussions on a 
wide range of topics. Associate 
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Director of Multktil Lura! Affairs 
Eva Johnson helped coordinate 
the day-long seminar. Judy 
Mlailineo, director f Lhe 
Women's Center, and senior 
Alexa Polsom-Hill presente an 
interactive session "Gen er 
Equity on Campus: Exploring 
Current Strategies and 
lnitiati es." 

Students Chris Ader and 
Nancy Cowden described and 
reflected on their experiences in 
Trinidad and Salishan and the 
way they now approach demo
cratic decision-making in a 
seminar on th relationship 
between culture and power. 

Student diversity advocates 
Lam Nguyen, Clyner Antalan, 
Jamie Marble and Michael 
H nson showcased the rudent
led Diversity Center, discussing 
the way leadership skills are 
dispersed and communicated 
to students across the campus. 

Want coverage in 
The Mast for your 
club's event? 

Not sure how o 
contact The Mast 
or how to submit 
the information? 

Come to the 

Press Release 
Wri ing Wor shop 

Monday CK West 
8-9 p.m. 
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ARROW Day promotes service, social awareness 

A little visitor 1s planting a seed m her flowerpor w, h the help of a PLU 
s udent at last year s ARROW Day. The proceeds from this year s event 
will be donated to Gateways for Youth and Femlhes. 

SOLVEIG BERG 
M~t news re orter 

Valcntuw's Dav ha,:; pa ed 
and that means Cupid's arrow 
ha I •ft th • premise . Thi.' good 
nev. · i a new typt:> ot arrow is 
coming LO I L March I. in the 
fnm1 ol the l t ll1 

'l uth and Famili s, which 
serves the needs of vouths find 
families m the local c mmunitv 

ARROW Oav will commence 
at 2 p rn Tiiursd.:iv m the 
Universitv Center an-d end.; at 7 
p.m. Dunn~ thi!- Lime, variou,; 
club~, or ani1:.:ition., deparl-

m ,h., r~1:,idential 
nnu I , l'l'Ov\ 

v.~. 
Thi 

This is a 
great event 
for kids. or 
the young at 
heart." 

h.11 b, 1 ,d "Pl rt1-
Lea 111 , •ill el up 
611 11,-, \\ I th r iftt 
l r ~am • lor k 11 
stu en ·t;:itl, 1 , 

childrl.!r, 
1 r(m1 ,.;.-.ii schu I ·. 
E.:Jcn g~mt> will 1st 
a quarter and the 
mom."\ rai l'd will 
bl' dt;natl:'d l tip 
G t>w , or 'wulh 
and f-illnilics. 

im -
1c thruughout the 
commw1It\, and lcarmng bou 

endin: 

l' 

1 • 1l' pur-
t i · ln ra1 e 

tewa~ f 1r 

tur 
)uuth ,1nd a ., rv1cc 
or<•anizatt m red lo\\ an:) 
,·outl1 and fam , ~L'lis. It· mis-
. io i:, '' to •m 1\,·er vt1uth to 
lhri • • m a d\·n m1 'cnvir }11-

mcnt. .'' bv coi1tnbutmg lo lhe 

Jessie Dyslin Boys Ranch, the 
Puget und Center, 'Hea of 
I lope' Fo ter Care and SAFI: 
PLACE along \-Vith the w\TE
WAYC. FamiJy uppmt and 
Family l're . .,er\'ation Programs. 

For more han i1 crmturv th~ 
organization h,1,- hec11 rfodi t· 
ed t thl' pL•opl • 11i the ~r •,:1t r 
Puget 1und I' • 10n. 

Thl' tlwn-.e lh1 
AI' I{ \\ I >,n r 

ur'ld 111 

r 
p 
r 
I! 

Wagner soh.i the, enc 
·en ,,e inv 

l:l ck . 'Thi ,.., a gr~al 
e\'enl , or lh young a 
he rt." 

ri ,r 1111m m t m1 wn ,,11 tJ11 
em11I ,11 r'rl't n• at.Jim. wcek 

mlatl 1 11 n, uni i r enter 
- .--s318 ,,r ,l,Z 1,11 plu.1•,fu. 

Luis Puche, onetime lecturer a PLU, asses away 
AIMEE HORNBERGER 

Uorn 111 the 'iClUlheastem 
tm •n nt Yt..'Clu, Sp.'.lin u1 1Q1~1 the 
Iii of I •~e Lui C.l!ililkrPuche 
is ne Ill ' • I brated for hi. 
c<intribut1on to the litcran 

orl::l, .i ntriliution th<1t h1.:, ,;t 
onl' timt', hilr ·d with lhc I'LL' 

l'uc n 
·Ii t ti 

ruu I 
\ 

rant from th!.! 
ultural 

u ation and 
he Unit d Stat ' 

111, r it1l' prngram. l~m~ 
than ,ix departments lrom I LL 
abo conl:ribull.>d Jonatim1~ to 
m,ltch the grant. 

ruche was invited to give a 
lecture for the centennial cele
bration of the en ration of 

98, J group ot Spanish writers 
and intellectuals who felt com
pelled to write ab ut Spain's 
identity and people in response 

to Spain'. eat int u• 'pani-.h-
can \ r. T'1C" enl!r Ii 1 

H pr uccd ·ome ot the 
g t lit I') w r~ writlen 
during that era. 

I m:he' le >rin 
and l'm · 'Tll-

r!:, frnn 
in lud • 
Lhci 
\\'C 

ation. 
l'r it! s r Maria I.ui~a l . 

L.acabe, of the language. and liL
eratures dt•partment al PLL1, 
said Puche's visit "was one of 
the few opportunities for -.tu
dentfi to meet face LD face v. iUl a 
first-class writer." who brou hL 
a di erse per-pcctrve having 
li\ ed through lhe Spanish Civil 
War, the Franco dictatorship 
and the transition of Spam to 0 

The Next Stage• 

Wou d 'tit be nice to s 
someone other than 

your parents for money? 

ooly •~ we leild,ng ~ 
f\e11ble.. In ract. of ll!d -~ ·~ ' 
p,,:irenr walkt.Formon!infwmol,o,iarf/1 .35670,villfusot-l . 

P.irl:l;,nd Off< • CDm!!f 
Pl Lian r!!W, nrtt n -9612 

GOWTES! 

di:?mncra •. 
f'u ht! hc_gan h. career a 

writt•1 ut the •c of 15, when he 
, on first pri?K in a literature 
conte,L fro niv •rsid, 
Pnpular de i1 in pain. 

In l.iler \'car,.; f'ud1e would 
b tri ·nd E emi 

. th 

• 11 

wh . lin~ 
to put up with 1 lemingway'., 
idi05yncra.-;1es, and hC' clearly 
understood the importance of 
Hemingway'f> writing fo 
pain, and S ain for 

l Jemingway." 
His latQSt bo k, Roma, mmera 

y romera, will be published next 
month. The book, written dur
ing Puche' · visit to Rome in the 
late 1980&, is the second part of 
a trilogy entitl .d Bestias, hom
bres, angetes. The third book of 
the tril gy will not be co plet
ed due to his d ath. 

The central theme o l e 
book develops around the pro-

~-
at tre h,, 

STUDYING WING 
YOU 

HUNGER PAINS? 
ND TIME m EATI 

CALL US FDR 
DH CAMPUS 
DELIVERY 

DEllVERY AVAlLAHlE 
IIAMT02PM 
5PM TD 7PM 

{Dfll RV AVAi I LE 
O!IO~V RU f IO. 

Pharo courtuy ot II» languag• d lllonturu dep«tmenl 

In 1998, Luis Puche deltvere<I a lecture on Spain's Gen ration of 1898. 
Puche, celebrated in the literary world, passed away F bruary 2. 

tagoni..;t, a paintt"r en route to 
Rome, . earching for identity 
and attempting to escape from 
his past. What he di vers is 
the true idenlily of another 
char cter who appears to be a 
devout Catholic, but who m 
r ality is a hypocritical and ,or
rupt person with great influ
ence in t e Vatican. 

Am ng other accompli h
rne ts, Puche has w ·itten more 
than a dozen novel and eame<l 
numerous awards, includmg 
two National Liter ture Prizes 
in addition to writing for 
nationa newspapers and a TV 

1412 PACIFIC AVENUE 
PHONE: 253-539-1985 
FAX: 253-539-3120 

FREE SINCH SUB 
WHEN YOU UY 6 INCH LIB 

AN A 21 az ORINK 

SAVE $1.25 
GET A LARGE SMil[JTI-llE FOR 

THE PRICE Of A SMAlL 

seri s ( n Lhe II ft> nf Ht!mmgwa). 
Ln describing [luch ,•- charac

ter Lacabe said, "He was very 
charism lie an had a magnetic 
p rsona Ii ty, ;1 eat eru;l' of 
humor, and a \.ery .-iltractivc, 
mischievous twinkle. He was 
somewhat unpredictable, but 
then, be wa an arti. t. I'U cer
tainly miss hin, ry much." 

P chl:' pilss 1 ,way Feb. 2. m 
a Madrid hospital. due to com
plication from pneurn nia, 
leaving behind his wifo and 
three children. t>uche wa lai 
to rest in his hometown of la, 
Spain. 

Want some extra 
pocket money? 

Need a part-time 
job? 

Have a knack for 
writing? 

Want to meet new 
and interesting peo
ple? 

Write for The Masft 

mastne 
X 
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Forensics team tackles Internet's role in democracy 
RAECHELLE L. VELOCK 
Mast news int m 

Four members of PLU's 
Forensics team publicly debat-
d wh ther the Internet has ig

nificantly impacted the demo
cratic process. The debate, 
sponsor d by the forensics 
team, tackled key issues sur-

unding free speech, accounta
bility and democratic · fluence. 

Among the debaters, team 
c ptain, seni r Minerva Rios, 
expressed a growing concern 
about the Internet's ability to 
pro ide information to all 

roups equally. Citing minori
ties, elderly and rural commu
nities as the target of Internet 

ETHIC------------
continued from page 1 

viewing techniques, how to 
treat people and how to man
age finances and debt would be 
off ed by the ompany. 

"We want to teacl them as 
much as we can about what 
we'v learned (in our careers)," 
Griffin said. 

The company wants to reach 
s dents who are interested in 
learning ab ut what's after col
leg , Schrank said. "In college 
they teach you how to write a 
res me (but) we want students 
to ee the ther side f the 
coin." 

Griffin said the pro rams 
they want to offer would elp 
students "deal with the tran.<ri
tion to the business world" by 
givin r students an opportunitv 
t work with and meet ke con-
acts and di nts.. -

During their internship, stu-

dents would start, work 
through, and finish a project for 
one of Diamond's big-time 
clients, Griffin said. Interns 
would not only get great expe
rience working with the compa
ny and its clients, but also a sig
nificant paycheck. 

"I feel a certain loyalty to 
PLU students," Griffin said 
about why the company chose 
PLU to launch their program. 
"My PLU experience was so 
positive." 

Griffin said he will be meet
ing with Jeff Jordan in the 
St dent Life office in a few 
wee s to discuss preliminary 
details regarding the p ogram. 
I le added thot Lhe company is 
excited about helping students 
cre.ik th,1t fr:,t "resume notch" 
right ouL of c.ho I. 

PHONES-----------
continued from page 1 

b..:o 
rd. 
tu
m

oce
ights 

is meant to pro-
tt?\.1 th · pri . 

·cordin ent l,de nf ondud, PLU has des-
ignated cert I be dir tory in or:mation..., hich they 
m.iy release a .iny time without prior written consent. Diredory 
·nformation in lud~, but is not limited to, a student'· name, l\ical 
,md permanent a dr ses and telephone m1mbl't5 date i birth, 
class stanoing, class rosters (wiU10ut social securitv number or 

ther student LO number) and photographs. 
lbis information cannot be released if a student provid s writ

hm n tificati n to the Office of the Vic President nd Dean i r 
Student Life bv the tinal day of registration for any giv, semester 

PLU's FERPA Pu/icy Slaleml!nl CtUI be Jimnd in the St11d1ml Code of 
Conduct at Jrttp://www.plu.edu/prinl/ltandbook/cond11ct/FERPA.ht111l. 

Press Release Writing 
Workshop 

sponsored by The Mast 
Where: CK West 

hen: Monday March 1 8-9 p.m. 
Contact: Heather Gillespie. Mast Promotions 

anager at x8532 or gilleshr@plu.edu 

exclusion, Rios argued, "Just 
because we are presented with 
more information doesn't mean 
it's quality information." 

In support of the influence of 
th lntemet, sophomore Jessica 
Holman and junior De ise 
Sherry debated that the Internet 
increases dialogue among the 
less active groups in democracy. 

In opposition, soph more 
Laura Howard contended that 
instead of the Internet opening 
up discus i n that tele "sion 
hinde viewers from talkin 
about, the Intern t limits the 
amount of input made by less 
mainstream groups within the 
community. 

The debate concluded with 

an open discussion forum, 
where approximately 20 stu
dents and faculty were able to 
ask questions and participate in 
open dialogue it.h the 
debaters. There will be another 
public debate March 17, at 7 
p.m. in , avier 201. 

DIVERSITY-----------------
continued from page 1 

cessful and member-rich organization on cam
pus. 

"I just want to make PLU a happy, comfortable 
place for people after me," senior athan 
Thomas said. "I think students should be 
involved and interested to respect other peoples' 
cultures." 

other diversity groups to broaden student inter
est of on-campus diversity clubs by advertising 
more about their goals and purposes. 

After being revamped in 2001, 

Despite some confusion, B.L.A.C.K@PLU is 
open to all students on campus, not just black 
students. One of the club's goals is to clear up this 
confusion and help students care about multicul
hiral issues at PLU. 

B.L.A.C.K@PLU has helped organize a variety of 
multiculh1ral and min rity-based activities in the 
previous year, including Gospel J boree, Hip
Hop 101, and Hunger Awareness Week to 
increase student diversity knowledge. Now, club 
members are looking to increase the club's mem
bership and alumni participati n in preparation 
for next year. 

The club will host another movie, including a 
discussion and snacks, Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Ingram 100. The film shown will be the contr -
versial Miss Ever's Boys. Originally a 1992 Pulitzer 
Prize-winning play, Miss Ever's Boys tells of the 
Tuskegee Study, a government study focusing on 
the £fects on African- American males infected 
with syphilis who did not receive treatment. 

Members also said they want to work with 

Waltzing through Australia 

The true meaning of a legendary song 
LAURA HILLS 
Ma tn•\rs1mcm 

··Waltzin~ \,lc1 
lahlJa YI ho'll 

n 1 :vtatilda v11I 
n:t recoll tion 1 

lolk tune began 
im .. ul he 
1 ~ ·m 

10eo. 
Little did I know that vears 

late-r I w1 ukl ag, m be in~ing 
1l ng to hie; him.• dunng my 
tudy abroad tnp to Australia. 

I wa · fortunate en ,u~h to be 
m of the 1•1 tudent, -;tudving 
lh~media 'down umJ~r' during 
lanuarv term. Throughout th1 
jnum y, my classmates anti I 
w e not onlv educated ab lUt 

ustralia's media, but also 
about it- amaz g culture. 

e v·sited various plac 
where we learned about the h. -
tory, backgm nd, traditions, 
and the nativ ' way of life. It 

id not take long for me to 
notice a reccurring theme 
hroughout th voyages. 1n 
the sh pping centers, on lhe 
radio, t.llr u hout the Austra · 
Day parade, and even the grand 
finale of the fireworks sh w, the 
':>lmg 'Waltzing Mal1lda'' was 
played. 'lbis led me to the 
question, ''who 1s this Matilda 
?1rlam\ v" 

·gureJ hi" "on,; a~ wrn-

ten b a man w 
.iltz 1th h' 

named M tild 
vrong. 

l 

lo 

ng 
L>rl 

·o s1gmt,,.mt tu th"' 
t iii Whffl 

np-. I a\ ·ar , n i 
whill' th Prime Minister is 
walking into otfice. 

ft r more r earch, I 
learned that "waltzing" iii thi 
·ong dnes not refer to a dance at 
.ill and 'mankla" doe not refer 
to • girl. In fa t, ace rding to a 
local shop owner, this song is a 
description of a homeless man' 
journey aero 'i the counlr) on 
the search for employment. 

That explanation did not 
make sense to me so r d ci ed 
to k p on inv stigating. 

The word "waltzing," origt 
nate from the German term a11f 
der walz. An ient Australian 
apprentices wer o ce requir 
to "waltz" or "travel" around 
th country looking for employ
ment while practicin~ their tal
ent of craftsmanship during a 
certain penod of time. 

nee th m n 
heir technigu~~ 

rtected 
gain u 
oume 

Iler\! 

d then be em lo ed cl" 
al tradt ·nwn 

da ' reter:,, I the 
vno \iOUld tullt th· 
during h~ l?u ean 

l kcC'p them v, 11 
night. 0\ crtimc. n1.111ld, 
b1cc, me 
, nn Cll 

lhc1t me 
el es. 

matilda" is m1 

Instead, it mean., to ·u 
\ alk.:ibout looking r .:i 1uo 
with vour lnol, lh , tradl' ,mJ 
the things that kept vuu v,, ,1m1 

, t night," Dennis Q'Kech:, 
Au tralian iti.-en aid. 

One hundre and s rnt> 
years after this song was wnt
ten bv Aussie natrve Andrew 
Barton Paters n, "Waltzing 
Matilda" ntinu~ Lo make a 
great impact on th entire coun
try. 

Perhaps no melo y is s 
ide tifiable t a specific popula
tion as this. Its catchy tune has 
managed to ma its way from 
down under to acr i the ocean 
and continues to ighlight 
Australia's achievements. 

Thank you to th • en who 
went •'waltzing mat,lda" in the 
l 90s, for without them we 
mav not be ble tQ t!l11ov the thi 
uni u • par! ot the ir1endlv ~l-
ure ustr.:ilia nas toot er. 

Snac E press. Ori e t ru n en1ence , 
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any,,ne· f.lat 
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From the editor 

Try to remain 
calm in the face 
of rumors 

At The M:tist, we som times find ourselves ecializi.ng in 
the rumor business. Not i the preading of rumors, but m 
checking out rum rs. 

And we sure hear all the good ones around here. My 
personal favorite was the rumor a few years ago that 
N*Sync was playing at Ordal Beach Party. 

Ridiculous as that may seem, the rumors that occupy 
most of our time are the slightly more credible ones, the 
ones that, if true, have a real impact on the future of the 
university. Rumors like deep budget cuts, ruthless firing of 
professors and majors being eliminated. People tell The 
Mast about these things in hopes that we can find an 
answer. 

All these questions deserve answers. Fortunately, some
times the answer is simply that the rumor is not true. 

"Sync is not playing at Ordal Beach Party, thank you. 
But sometimes the answer is more complicated than 

whether a rumor is simply true r false. Stories such as 
budgets and deciding which classes to offer are a moving 
target. With The Mast, publishing only once a week, some
tim s things change between the time we go to press and 
the time students and faculty pick up the pa er. 

But we do the best we can. We ask questio s of the usual 
susp cts, such as administrators, deans and faculty mem
bers, and Lbe unusual su p cts uch as shJdents who may 
be affected by any proposed changes. 

But most fa I, we try not to spread panic. After all, 
there is a very good -reason why it is illegal t yell "Fire!" in 
a cro d d building. Such irresponsibl ac ·ons cause nee -
less harm and injury. And for Tiu: Mast to cry "lUJustice!" 
every time a o w rumor comes down the pike will only 
harm th e ho are t ying to lead our school in a rel vant 
direction, thoughtful direc ion. 

Of co ewe will sound Lhe alarm when a proposed 
plan or action is seriously fla ed. That is o.ur m st im:ror
tant job as a c mmunity newspap . But 1t 1s also our JO~ to 
seek all sides of the story and separate fact from par 1d 
gossi . . . 

Try to remain calm. That's what we as a statf keep tellmg 
ourselves and what we encourage ur readers to do as 11. 
Yes, the uni ersity is facing some changes. Yes, the universi
ty will be different 10 years from now than it is today. 

But I do not b li ve this scho 1 is collap ing around us. 
I do not believe any of the administrators of this univer

sity are conspiring to bring ab ut the ultimate demise of 
this institution. 

1 beli v with a g od measure of faith and sure, steady 
nd thoughtful planning, this school will st_ill be standing 

100 years from now. 
Perhaps it is in our nature as social creatures to embrace 

melodrama, even if it is just onsense. We lik to belie e 
the world is on the v rge of collapse. It makes the period 
bet een the start and end of the semester a little more 
exciting. It giv s us something to talk about. • 

But when rumors and fear-mongering keep us from mak
ing clear, rational decisions that will ultimate~y .ben.efit_ this 
university, than we are doing the future of this mst1t~hon 
and ourselves a great disservice. We are, by our gossip, 
holding ourselves back. , . 

To keep things in perspective, go to the library and rea~ 
back issues of The Mast from 10 or more years ago. The uni
versity was in a state of change then as well. 

And look, PLU is still standing. 
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Homosexuality exists across 
species, without all the fuss 

gt 

Jane Berentson 

While studying abroad last 
spring in Granada, I learned 
nearly every family in Spain 
watches The Simpsons at 
lunchtime, except my dear host 
family. 

We watched a nature show 
instead, and I loved it. Then r
rator's slow intellectual voice 
was easy to understand, and 
my host brother Sergio would 
explain all the scientific jargon 
that surpassed my Spanish 
vocabulary. 

The nature show focused on 
homosexuality amongst differ
ent animal species one after
noon. Tons of animal species. 

Now, I'd been a regular 
Discovery Channel/ Animal 
Planet/PBS viewer for many, 
many years, and never before 
had those programs informed 
me of the lengthy same-sex 
partnerships that occur outside 
of the human realm. 

I felt so ripped off. So cheat-

ed. I'm t lling y u. The U.S. 
hides stuff. 

So f' e read up. Homosexual 
relati ns exist throughout the 
animal kingdom, and it's n t 
just pairs of quadrupeds getting 
bored or con.fused on the 
prairie. 

Ace aime iol gist r ce 
Bagemhil has compiled a multi
tude of research c nfirming th 
xistence of homosexual air

ings in more than 250 of 2,000 
studied species. That's over 20 
percent of studied animals, 
boys and girls. 

Many of these homosexual 
relations are not merely quick 
flings or experimental stages f 
adolescence, but rather long
time partnerships that include 
both lust and tenderness. 

Amo g the bonobo chimps, 
50 percent of sexual activity is 
homosexual. Males iss with 
open mouths. Females give 
each other orgasms. 

Bears and other mammals 
raise young while engaging in 
same-sex unions. Male greylag 
geese will often mate for life. 
Gay and lesbian couples are not 
uncommon within dolphin 
populations. 

Seagulls. Manatees. Humbolt 
penguins. 

Sarne-sex pairs of giraffes 
will rub necks and become sex
ually aroused. Male ostriches 
court each other with a pirouet
ting dance. Female macaques 
will partner up exclusively for 

extende periods of time. 
In many of these case , it's 

not just about sexual gratifica
tion, but also companio ·hip 
and affection. 

With all the recent deba s 
concerning the U.S. legalization 

f am~sex marriages, I can't 
but think of tha lunchtime 

nature show and of the subse
quent reading I've done about 
homosexual unions in nature. 

When it comes to homosexu
ality in humans, we continually 
hear the cry, "It's not natural, 
just not natural." You can't call 
something unnatural just 
because y u don't understand 
it. 

1 took Biology 161 as a fr h
man and 1 never understood 
what a lactose oper n is r 
d s. I still don't. Bul T'm not 
going to say it's unnatural. 

A female macaque doesn't 
pair with another female just to 
rebel against her family. A pair 
of gay geese aren't gay just 
because it's trendy. I'm sorry, it 
doesn't get much more natural 
than geese. 

The thing is, except for 
humans, homosexual and het
erosexual animals enjoy all the 
freedoms of their respective 
ecosystems and communities. 
Homosexuality is found in 
many animal creatures covering 
our life-pulsing planet. 

If we're supposed to be the 
most intelligent ones, why are 
we the only ones oppressing it? 
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Sidewalk Talk: 
Whose re pon ability do you think 
it is to put on events like Black 
Hi tory Month at PLU? 

"It's everybody's." 

Jonathon Woods 
Junior 

"I think the Diversity 
Center and student 
leadership." 

Meredith Marsh 
Sophomore 

"The Diversity Center 
because we're a pre
dominately white 
school. In order to 
celebrate diversitty 
like Black history. I'm 
assuming it's the 
Diversity Center's job 
to that." 

Kathryn Qualheim 
Sophomore 

"The Res Life 
department. I'm a 
member of Res Life 
staff and I don't 
thing they do 
enough for Black 
History Month." 

Alan Rice 
Junior 

S Student TV Channel 26 

Live B sketball 
Bro dcast!!! 

Friday @ 6 p.m. 

"Keeping you connected!" 
kcns@plu.edu x 8649 

OP-ED 7 

Don't blame Canada, she 
may just be your escape 

Do not iron 
while wearing 
Josi Tolman 

U. citizens like to ma e fW1 
of Canadians. We seem to get 
,ome twisted, holier-than-thou 
pleasur out o bei down 
right mean to om gentle north
ern neighb r. 

Nuw r£'c1lly, what Llid 
Canada t.•ver do to ou? 

True they like rnrling. And 
lio key i their national sport. 
Football is soccer and Ame ·can 
football 1s that "sport" those 
p ople south-of-the-b rder 
play. fi -h and chip is a delica
cy and don't mess with the met
ric svstem. 

Then ther 's C- nadian 
money For starters, they carry 
too manv coins. And while a 
Canadi.m dollar is called a 
"luonie," t ~ two-dol · r coin is 
logically called a "toonie." 
Signs are written in two lan
guages, one of which we can' 
even pronounce lt's probably 
for e etter Canadi s 1ust 
shake their head· and si~h. 

Even Canada's ystem of 
government is differ nt. It has 
provinces, not states; a prime 
minister, not a president; a d a 
parliament, not a senate. And 
do 't get Canadians started 
about the Queen of En land, 
wh as far a thev are con
ccm,.'d is their queen too, 
regardless of the fact there is 

l111s lt1rge bP y ot water ailed 
the Atlantic Oce.in scparalm~ 
.Engl, nd and Canada. 

Dut Can, dian -' bigget-t 
dlw,nhll mav verv well be lheir 
accent .. and the i~famous "ch."' 
U.S. citiLens gL't a kick uut ~,r it 
Canadian 1ust finu it obnox 
ious. And truth be told, thev 
d n't even ay it thal ,ften Just 

and entice us 'ankee- to con
vert to the dark side. There you 
will learn, more than ou e I r 
\,ante to kmiw, ab< ut th 
~port complete with ila.sh ,mi
mnhon and sound. 
D wnlo.idable for onl}' S 

19.95 plu-. shipping and han
dling. anadian directions nol 
included. 

enough to hold it 
m•er their heac,., like 
a bucket of water, 
daring them to -.ay 
it again. Jusl so we 
can laugh. 

Cu ad.ians L ler
a te U.S. p opl 
because we v.isit as 
tounsts. Temporary 
swarms of mort.>
o~en-tha.n-n t dis 
gruntled Yankees 
who want an amaz
ing skiing vacation 
at virtually no c st. 

Then there's 
Canadian money. 
For starters, they 
carry too many 
coins. And while 
a Canadian dollar 
is called a 
"loonie," the two
dollar coin is logi
cally called a 
"toonie." 

\,Vhich bring, 
me to hoc ey. 
Hockey is a 
very violent 
sp tt, but is 
American foot
ball And hon
estly, the idea of 
a.mimu a smaU, 
black, tuna-can 
haped object 

into a net i,;; a lot 
more lo ical 
than trying t 

That's fine with Canadians as 
long as we c me, sp nd m ney 
In their country, and then leave. 

Bow many coll gc _ tudents 
spent Pres1dent':s Day weekend 
skiing at Whi tier? How many 
Canadians thanked the 
exchange-rate gods who ruled, 
yet again, in their favor? 

So many U.S. tourists arrive 
in droves, it becomes impera
tive Canadians know all of the 
maj r U.S. holidays, but do any 
uf those tourists know when 
Canadian lndepend nee Da 1s? 
Just for the r c rd, it'. July 1. 

Ca 1adi.an de. erve ome 
respect. Allow me to enlighten 
you. 
· Curling is a very eumplicat
ed and gaging -,port It- is a 
team sport, simi ar to hockey, 
except without the skates and 
brooms instead of sticks. The 
Can cl.la Curling A s ciation 
has a hip new web ·ite to try 

throw an oddly 
shaped brown 

missile into an "end-zone." 
I for one happen to like fi ·h 

and d11pc; and woul like to 
point out the metric system 1s 
more logical than the U.~. ;s
tem of inches, feet and yards. 
really, we are the ones Lhal 
need our heads examined, not 
Canadian· 

Canada ha become the 
Promised Land, the "out" the 
third w.iy. If you don't like 
what'i, going on where you are, 
don't worry, ju. t g J to anada 

Well, I woul like tom crject, 
that if we're all going o 
Canada, let's at I st give il the 
respect il dese1 es. 

Eh? 
fo.i would jw;t like to make it 

clear that 110 C,w11di1111s w1·re 
Jumned in the crcatio11 uf this arti
cle. Any C111wdia1t jok£s ar puns 
are llw Jiwlt of il1e a11tltor and were 
purely coin -fdental. 

Someone getting under your skin? 

Write a letter to the Editor! 
Submit your 1etter to mast@p1u.edu 
or th Mast office in OC M zzanine 
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oar e 
S ei Bryn 

SlelnrBryn poses belare gairlg cul to a disco wlh the lllenty-4blnl group of parlicipaits from bmer 
Vugc,sa,ia. In . Qlnlld In Conmu1lcadon class he snsses that diakig 'MM'kshops indude soda 
because ii is had ID come ~ wlh an eltrit. inlet po,fatio., of Tina Turner, Bryn said. 

Slielna" Bryn st.ts off Conflict In 
Co1DU1mica11ion class with a flcttous story 
af .__ md delceptio,i ao that studen1s 
Gal practice dialog sldlls. 

Norwegian brings coolheaded dialog to States 

As a brash, pre-judgmental 
2l-year--01d, when Onvegian 
SteinaT Bryn fiisl arrived in the 
United Stares in 19'75, be hid out 
in the library in order to not be 
corrupted by selfish, individ:u.al
istic Amerirans. 

At that: time, world-wide 
anti-American sentiment was at 
a high, paraDeled only in recent 
years by US. mvol ement in 
Iraq. Then, his pmlessor kicked 
him out f the Uni ersity of 
Wisconsin and ooto the mad, 
fruriog Bryn on iJTl ~ess path 

f experiential learning and co -
versatioo wilh Olher rultures. 

of Pl..U's two visiting 
scholars, Bryn brings nine years 
of dialog and treaty negotiation 
experie.nce in the Balkans, and 
twelve preceding years in 
Norwegian-American rela~ 
Here on a grant from the 

ndinavian American 
undation, Bryn is aHeadting 

Bict in Communication ith 
Ed Inch, gi\•ing ectures on 

o egian--American relations 
throughout the area. 

Bryn said the four months in 
Tacoma with his youngest son, 
14-year-old Tatjei, will act as a 
time f rejuvena.tion in which 
Bryn can digest the pedagogy f 
dialog he bas de-.'eloped over a 
whirlwind two decades. 

Since the S'UIJUDel" of 1996 he 
has been •rompJelely soaked in 
the confli.m in Balkan/' unb1 he 
stepped off the plane al Seatac. 

Nansen etw rk 

"You don't create ~ce in 
Kosovo in your free time, on the 
weekends," Bryn said. 

His rommibnent to working 
in the Balkans is most striking! 
evident in the flo Ying black 
beard he intentionally d~·el
oped lo blend int soulheastem 
Europe. The dark locks resemble 
those of an F.astem Orthodo 
pri t an the Semian side and a 

"You don't create 
peace in Kosovo in 
your free time, on the 
weekends," 

Steinar Bryn 
Project Director of 

"Democracy, Human 
Rights and Peaceful 
Conflict Resolution" 

freedom fighter from lhe hills n 
the AJbanian side. He gains 
respect at checkpoints for his 
appearance no matter where he 
goes. 

Bryn did not start with a plan 
to work in the -tom Balkan 
area, nor ven t talk to people 
originally. Yet personal life expe
riences convinced him t Uow 
different a 

After studying and living in 
the United Stat as a young 
aduJt, Bryn .returned to orwa_ 
to improve relations between the 
two countries, and later 

returned in to earn a Ph.D in 
American studies in 1993. A 
mere o ears later his i 
would lake another coar.;e.. 

In 1994, the town of 
Llllehamme:r, N rwa here 
Bryn lived started a solidari 
project with Sarajevo Town offi
cials preparing to host the winter 
Olympics went south to learn 
h w to h -t the winter ympici 
from Sarajevo, which the city 
had d ne a decade earlier. The 

orwegians were devastated b) 
what they witnessed. A region, 
which had had the mganization
al and communal rallying capac-, 
ity to host the Olympics in 19M, 
had fallen to pieces-

Alway innovati 'l". and in 
typical orwegian yle, lhe 
human· t acarlemy where Bryn 
worked decided to offer i1s own 
type of recoru;truction -aid." In 
1995 the first Balkan pamcipants 
arrived in orway b> talk to 
each other. 

The academy had plenty o( 
theoretical knowledge lhe 
issues of human rights and 
peacebuilding, but Bryn said 
"we lea.med real fast that there 
was notmuch we could teach m 
tell, their life experience was so 
raw, we were humbled. ... What 
they really wanted was simpl • a 
chance and a neutral plare to 
talk to each other. 

Bryn originally rejected tak
ing on the pro;ect because of its 
difficulty. Yet after observing lhe 
(i t session, be felt he could con
tribute a dialog methodology 
that would keep the program 

leis in the Balkans under Bryn's rare and partic
ipants se.lf-initiali e and dev ti n 

~ansen eo rk started in 1995 as a wur -
shop project called •Democracy, Human Righ , 
and Peaceful Conflict Resolution" held in 

-Recei an annual budget or 525 million 
from the orwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
and wilh 50-60 people invol ed in the fl!n 
regional enters in additi n to Lilleh.ammer LiUehammer nva 

---lnd.itrd.l in •olved with Lhe pmJed since 
its.inception, no her iob after the first year 

-Has e,q>anded to include 10 regional cen-

-The latest dialog proj«t is repatriation 
work, talkinu to communities with the eventual 
goal of ethnic reintegration. 

from collapsing. The dialog tow.mis a mutual undernand
occurring wa • too good to lose. in of all perspectives, and that 

He o er . r<fect di - this un . .-t.mding lays a neces-
tm: This year the ansen saril solid foundation for e:nsu-

etw supports 10 Nansen ing economic and political 
DiaJog Centers throughout for- reconstruction. 
D1el: Yugoslavia with the help of Dialog itself has only the goal 
S25 million from the orwegian of reaching greater understmd
Minisby of Fot-eign Affai .. The ing between participants, and 
centers are entirely run by for- th" liberation from goals and 
ma- participants of -the feed.er deadlines can be powerful, Bryn 
program in Lillehamer. The first said. Political leaders are i.neffec
dialog center t pened in Pristina, tua1 peacemakers unless civil 
Kosovo Man:h 1, 1999 through society agrees to change its atti
tbe initiative of former tude and perspective. "You take 
Lillehammer participants. the tim it takes, • u drink a 

Three wee later, NATO thousan cups of · ffue (while 
bombing dosed both lips and talking to people), he said 
offires in Pristina. Bryn remem- "When people in communi
bas his daught asking him, ties sit down ... theycan discover 
"'Dadd , are you one of those pretty fast what ·they have in 
people we C3il a laser?" Bryn common," Bryn said. " People 
replied that even though the can live extreme} close together 
<l!nter needed to dose f, r securi- without corrections (to their 
ly reasons, dialog had not failed, image- of the enem ). " 
trying it had simply come a little Often people are euphoric at 
too late and a little too .mall Yet a chanre to talk to the enemy. 
no one gave up for good. Bryn said his ev · n to dialog 

"'When we started (dialoging) is rewardL->d by the number of 
e rere very alone," Bryn said. tim he hears people sa:' they 
~ no handbook." Now have llc?\·er sat d \\711 talk with 
muntries and international aid the other ·de. It hits them o er 
m:ganuation.'i are beginning to the head with the simplicity of 
catrh oo." :lht:! idea. The number one thing 

,•m not thmking e can the Nansen ern· rk provides is 
solve aU the problems by talk- dialog space and a chance to 
ing,"' lJryn admits, yet he stress- talk. 
es dialog has an important place. 
Member.; of the United Nations 
Mission m Kosovo .recently 
came to the Nansen Network for 
help lilh repatriati n efforts. 

In the Conflict class Bryn 
stresses that dialog works 

Stetnar Bryn at PLU 

1.m~ Waltns is in Conflid ill 
Communico.Hon arith Bryn, ar,d 
frrsl meJ. llim ,t•lsen observing a 
Na11se11 Netu'Ork workshop m 
Li/Je1umm1er, ~ in llie fall. 

-At PLU through a Scandinavian American Foundation 
grant 

-Co-teaching Conflict in Communication with Ed Inch 
-Will lecture to organization around the area 
-Semester acts as a sabbatical for rej \'enali n and writing 

fi r publication 
-Son Tarjci said he is excited to attend school for the term al 
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anese meticulously obse e 

notes 
panese ·-

Ehara has 
an cager 

1hing from 
education 

and oci-

ra 
amvil:ies 

lheuni-
. particular 

- edu
program-

. le;beenabsolulel on-
ie's goHl!n _ involved 
"ver.sity and the <Dmlllll-

Charcy Benston, 
Director of Programs 

isbation fur the Wang 

HeeJWilliams-
wrifing dass for 

Jsloworkon 
but mainlv ID 

dmJs. With a BA 
Language and 

is especially 
- the Fngtisb pmfi

studenls back 
students start 

L'll1 in junior high, 
learn it veil. The 

tional sl3ndard 00 

est of English as a 
ge) · at 500 

Elma sa · loo 
hi! hopes.the gm·-

mme up with a wa 
roliae1cy in f.nglish. 

very impres.sed 
'111:x-e!teisi·\'mess of writ

in the Unih!d 
as lhe odem 

ticn 
taribl. .knuwn 
.stabilil)~ . has 
- end ..,_ 

past five • .us that 

enmUml!llt between 
o;a.ta:1 numbers m 

- · to full from 2 
1.2. million students 

a 40 pen:ent 
- the large inter-

ls mEDlly awarded 
as the Freeman 

. and lhe Lilly 
Hwa has chor--+., lhe,,e as a focal 

• I.he le\ el of 

Japanese va ting scholar Yuicttiru EhanJ has spent his ten-month 
observing PLU' fin nces, g I education, and programming. 

PLU's organizati n, 
ruch as its trategic 
planning and leader
ship. ''This planning 
(of PLU 2010) 
in olved so many 
people" with town 
meetings and almost 
two years of work, finance 
Ehara said. '1t's quite 
difficult to say my 
university has such a 
vision anJ mjssion." 
He is also impressed 
with President Loren -
And n's leader
ship. "Everywhere Dr. 
Ander.;oo . connect-
ed; he permeates 
every level," Ehara 
said. 

uni 
_B. n 
Lit rature from Hosei Uni 
_Will complete his 
March 

Programming and _ o chil ren, ma 
unive .·i communi-
cations are also well 
organized while at the 
same tim being surprising} 
casual, said Ehara. I le likes the 
Jdea of using existing students for 
campus toUIS, and the Daily 
Ayer for. basic university ad er
asing, 

PLU's international education 
profile is quile &tinctive, espe
cially with 40 percent of PLU stu
dents studying abroad, Ehara 
said, but PLU could do better 
about bringing international ;tu

drols and faculty to PLU. He 
advises FLU to wock more on tri
angle agreements instead of ord· -
nary exchange programs. 

A PLU exchange agxeeme11l 
with Ha;ei University may be m 
the future, but Eh~ said a rela
tionship between people needs to 
be built first. "Paper is paper." 
Y4 t relationship has begtm. 
PLU psychology pro£ r 11 
Toykawa wlll take a January term 
cla,;s to Japan in 2006 . 

Personal time 

As an administrator at J-losei 

Unii.ersity, Ehara has lraveled the 
world, something he says tha1 
makes him uni • but his hiatus 
at PLU has gi\en him the~ 
ence of actually living abroad. 
and living alone. He studied for a 
time in England while a student. 

"I ha e no experienre living 
alone. (I'm) excit(ed) but getting 
nervous.' He lived with sibilings 
until h married his wife ten 
years ago this May. "l've a 
vecy good. quite reliabl partner." 
Ehara id his wife did not want 
to be separated fnxn him. but 
knew the opportunity too 
good to miss. UShe ~ 
my feeling." 

Biara fills his lonely time ~ "lh 
"acquaintances" outside ot the 
office by volunteering at 
Lakewold Gardens in Lakewood. 
"Fantastic times, to touch tl-e $li1 
and trees," Ehara said. "'You 
must isitinApril when thedll'l"
ry bla&__'-0 come oul n At home 
he has a small garden with herbs 
and various berries. If he bad 
m re tim . Ehara said he oukl 
volunteer for Plant Services. 

lan:nalllv lols of c;d]nJara £mm China's Sichuan University and Zhong Shan Univ due to 
agreemenls 
doesn't pay fur-visiting scholar.;, lhey receive funding from h me 
y areal.lradro by PLU'ssmaD sue and resultant friendliness and dose rcla~anships 

1,,.,.,..,,,..,11•• visiting g:hnjars do not teach; they resean:h, exchange ideas with facul ' and staff in 
, participate in the mmunily and gencraJly observe 

1 come through the nited States Oeparbnent of State E change VlSitor Program 
mmally have three at any one time, either for a year or a semester 

Safety beat 
2/17/2004 

Campus Safety and lnfonn.ahon 
offi en untered a male at th Arco 
gas station on 119th and Pacific A e. 

appeared to be . uffering from a 
poss1 1c · ·izure or negati ·e drug nmc
tio CS! office observed the indi-
idual until Central Pierce Fire Pesa.i~ 
·a on scene. CSI did not provide 

aD) medical assi tance. 

stud nt contactcJ Larnpu 
d ln ormahon in regard to her 
"end repealed I • ailing h,. 

thal se\•en months ag · e 
p with her bo friend, a formt!J' 
dent. ince that time he has 

reconcile their relati nship and 
to ·sher Recenll · h 

ling her, forcu, 
ne fk · 
l him 

ta top 
c s incidl!nt 

rwarded h) the CSI 1 direc.:
rth possible act1 n 

_/) /2004 
m us fe and Infnrmati n 

·ponded to a II tr ma taff member 
:. atin she ad been phy ically ssault
ed b a. PL tudent. Th mpJoyce 
reported th· tudent attempted to ,..ce>r
ra ~ or comer her m an effort to \' id 
recei ing a parking citation. When 
unsuccessful the stud 1t grabbt!d the 
staff member by the right wrist and 
pushed upward, wrenching Lhe park
ing violation from the staff member' 
hand and injuring her wrist and fore
arm. 

The staff member issued verbal 
commands to the suspect stating she 
was n t to touch her. When questione , 
the student denied grabbing or push
ing the staff member. The student 
claims she was onJy attempting to 
eiq,lam and show she was arking 
i.mntt....,..-rlv u - t a flat i -. lt as 
explained to the student unwanted 
touching is co "de a:sault, a for-
mal charges could brought against 
her. 

The student one a denied 
touching the taff member and claimed 
the incident was due to a language bar
rier. The !>'tu.dent added it was lhe staff 
member who becam angry and hos
tile. The student slated she was upset 
because she was trying to explain the 
situation. The matter was referred t 
Pierce County Sheriff Department f r 
investigation and possible criminal 
chaiges. The incid nt has also been 
fon '3J"ded to Student Conduct. 

Campus Safety and Information 
m:eived a complaint from a LU tu
dent regarding a harassing telephone 
caU. Th student stated thJt he had 
received two telephone calls within the 
past two minutes. She stated that lhe 
caller simply stated "hey baby" and 
nothin else. Upon further investiga
tion if was found that the call riginat
ed from a .Residence Hall. The PLU 
itudents who occupy the room were 

contacted_ The first denied making any 
te)ephone calls but stated the room
mate may have made some calls. The 

roommate stated a group of fi 
friends and us· puter-
gen ated ri 
\·oices to call ha! 
becnfon-an:i 

am W rmati 
cont:a · reference 
a , eh· student 
stated ar 

mi 
1 ho 
p 

. ·e 
wu dow u 
furth i, . 
found th 
thr ugh g 
book whi hide l'e!!-

istration, ill!>--uran • and a pair of pre-
scripti . cti 

'l 

nfonna · 
rt 

I pai 
a) ffi 

vi 
discomfort 

utre~ p· 
and m 
ha, e her roommate dri e her to 
Cl ire pita!. AH appropriate n tifa
ca · an. a-e ma o urther action 
ret:Juired. 

Campus Safe and lnfonnation 
respo ded a uble/ fne alarm in 
Mary Baker ussel music hall A com
plete seartll of e area was conducted 
and the indicator pane.I checked. Plan 
Sen· res was contacted Before 1an1 
Services arri ·ed the alarm returned lo 
norma1 tahi-. The alarm reset an 
the infnona.lion a passed on lo the 
alarm technician for further action. 

Ca fety and n rmati 
received an an 'Ill.OUS telephone ca0 
claiming tha marijuana was being 
sm ked inside F Hall CS made 
contact with the resident of the sus
pected room. 1he resident was cooper
ative and all ·ed CSIN to enter and 
hec room. There were no signs of 

marijuana use and/or paraphernalia. 

2/22/2004-
Pirece Comm Sherrif Department 

deputy responded to neighborhood 
com lain f .a large UPLU" party off-
ampus. Offi<rrs arrived on scene and 

found a PL • tudent and a oon-PLU 
student fighting. Both were arrested 
b PCSD for fighting in public. 

mpw. Safel) and Information offi
cers administ-ered first aid prior to the 
arres ·o further action was taken. 
rcso will be wntinu.ing this investiga
tion. 

Camp afe . • and Information 
responded t a report of a aU t 
turned .in to the mgelstad front--d 
worker. Upon inv t:igation, it was di.s--

ered the all bet n ed to a PLU 
empl yee. The wallet had pre iousl 
been reported as stolen from the 
Diversity Center m the C lbeowner 
was nta led and the wallet returned. 

l<l~ .. tl 1,,r Bu-.in~-., 
llf Pl~.bllr~ 

,,.--,- 111 _,,r-, «Y: . 62J 
Ge Yur111&i<-11 ~ff4 t and f:/Yfi 'tdr/,at 

Come, Relax and Eujoy-Circa 1911 Mansion 12 blacks from PLU 
Lu.,wnous AcmmmtldaliOlll So.lking Tub-- and Sumptu 

~ 

r ations Call 
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Exhibiiions enliwen aN museum 

Tacoma Art Museum hosts 
exhibition that includes art 
from around the world 

KARYN OSTRYM 
A&E reporter 

Three exciting exhibitions ate urrent
ly underway al the Tacoma Art Museum, 
affording local residents the oppoTtunity 
to enjoy fin art from ollections around 
tht1 world, ai; well as unique wor s from 
Northwest artls . 

The second of the four-part install
ment of "Building Tra ition: Gifts in 
Hon r f the orlhwe t Art Coll · lion," 
which has been on display since October 
and will continue through March 21, 
h wca E'5 works given to the museum's 

pennanent olle tion since th construc
tion of the new useum building last 
year. Such works, Which number -more 
ihan 2 0 hav all b n ulntribati ns 
from local donors and artists. 

"A Transatlantic Avant-Garde; 
American Artis in Pari , 19-18-1939," i}n 

exhibition organized by lhe Musee d' Art 
Americc1in Givemv and the Terra 
Foundation for th~ Arts, provided a 
visual history of the 1920 and 30 , and 
Paris served a the world's art center, 
was a magnet for American artists, 
which nclude Man Ray, Stuart Davis 
and O,arles Demuth 

The combination of U.S. popular cul
ture between WWl and WWII, recogniz
able in mu:.ic (jazz), advertising (use of 
billboards), and architecture (the ert!c
lion l)i skyscrapers in New York City), 
and the rich mJ:luence of the Parisrnn art 
scene, rved as inspiration for the 

rtists. 
Works prod ced during these av t

garde movements were characterized hy 
surrealism and geometric abstraction, 
while portr its f the famous and avant
garde became incr~asingly popular. 

Stuart Davi::.' "New York-Paris, 
, · o.1" i ne of my favorit~ e bib1ts from 
this collection. Th.ts un-scaled, two
dimcn 'ional painting, with ib brash 
de,igns and vibrant colo , was repre-
entative of advertising during the I 91 Os 

and 20s. Tlie subjects included a French 

cafe and Lh Chry-1 r building, juxtapos
mg French ,md US m tLfs. 

Man Ray'~ portraits of Salvador Dali 
and James Joyce ere part of the exhibi-
ion, along ·with le Mill r's famed 

"Explodmg Hand 11 picture, which was 
lo.med by Lond n's Vidoria and Alb 
Museum 

The final and most recent exhibilmn 
opened Feb. 12 and i entitled "Lewis 
and ClarJ.. Territ ry. Contemporary 
Artists Revisit Place, Race, and 
Memory." 

The coilechon depi te the Lewis an . 
Clark expedition a an important vent 
and symbol for lJ.S. identity in past and 
present years. A w1dc \ anety of medi
ums c rn rised the eries, which includ
ed photograp -, paintings, and v1d~os, 
woodwork, beadwork and basketry ~bat 
xplored both traditional and cc l'ltemp -

rary aspects of Nativ1c! American life 
More than half f the work featured. 

in thlS exhibition were made by artists of 
First Nations ances v. 

Among my favorit workc: in his col
le ti.on was a series of hthograpllS by 
Megan Murphy. Entitled "Nocturnes 1-

l,fantag,, by Andy Sprain 

4," the work, as a whale, was creal:e tC' 
meditate o racial injustice while 
recounting the story f the Cherokee 
nation' forced mo\'e from Geor · to 
Oklahoma in l835, h1stor1cilly kno'wn as 
the Trail of Tear ," during which one
fourth of the Cherokee n.1lion's peopl 
died. 

A vu,-il to the Tacoma Arts Museum 
would no, be c mp! te withou stopping 

y the open art ,tudio, where children 
and adults alik are invited lo se therr 
cwative energy to create a project. 

I pent my Valentine'-, Day aftemo n 
at this museum with a friend and 
en1oyed myself so much I returned last 
week. l would encourage anyone who 
appre iates art to set aside a f w hours to 
do the same. 

TI1e American Artists m Paris exhibi
ti 11 will be featur through March 28 
and the Lewis and Clark iru t tion will 
continue through June 6. 

.,r i11for111at ·o, 011 11prnming aliibits, 
spew1/ roents 11ml ad111iss1011 information. 
visit nrww.tacu11martm11sc11111.org 

Upcoming Events 
Lagerquist: Tacoma area: 

Lakewood Players 
Somethmg's Afoot 
Lakewood Players Theatre 
(253) 588-0042 

Tacoma Actors Guild Saving 
Grace 

Coming to PLU • Matt Nathanson 
Regency Concert Series: 
Lyric Brass Quintet 
Tuesday 8 pm. 

Augustana College Chait 
Friday 8 p.m. 

Music of 171h Century 
France Elizabeth Brown; 

uita1 
Saturday 8 p.m. 

UC creation 
SIRI HAYNES 
A&E reporter 

Jf you take a look at the 
University Center's dining hall 
menu, you1l fu,d PLU sh1den 
are offi:'red th ame itern.s every 
tw wee , proving we n a 
little variety to spic things up 

ever fe<1r, the right combi
nation of ingn.>Jients offert'Cl by 
the dinir g lull ill ull •r some
thrng new A tun,1 malt is easy 
to m.1 kt? • nJ perfect ior tuden ts 
\\iUl little lim • wai! 1 llnl'. 

Tun.i fclt 
I \\ hol.. n Ii h muffin,. lit 
and t a tcd 
2 ,Ji 
1 p1 {at iut the 1.1. 

of th muffin 
IT1111u~h tu11 Jd 11"1 ,th 
siJ1 • 1 i th • muffin 

I~ . ~ 

f tJ,1 
th· t 
lop. 

' nd il' 

/J,,11 or i1t11r, • . lit ? 
111,i-.t11rt ·r@p/111 du 

Saturday and Sunday 

Of Mice & Men 
Tacoma Little Theatre 
(253) 272-2281 
Saturday 8 p m. 

Theatre on the Square 
(253) 272-2145 
Saturday an Sunday 

Seattle: 
Ariadne auf Naxos 
Seattle Opera 
Mccaw Hall 
(206) 89-7676 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. 

Free Ji Cotttro 
for One Vear! 

For wo111en a d a1 at 
Plat1tted Parenthood 

You could qualify tr. 
> You have moderat income 

(11 cru bued on their 
income alone) 

t hinron n:sid nt 
U . . citw:n or green canl 

o thcr Medi iu 
lude: 

March 5, 8 p.m. 
CK 
Free for PLU students 

Tickets are free but neces
sary to attend the concert. 
Obtain them at the campus 
concierge de k, as well as 
outside the UC 5-7 .m. 
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Horoscopes 
DAVOR MITROVlC 
Special ta tin• mast 

Y 
Aries March 20 - April 19 
Remember JR and Sue Ellen? Yeah? Well, you and your sig

nificant other are about to perform an excellenl revival of them 
lh s weekend Bui please remember to restrain yourself, as not 

all of us are bless with that feisty spint of yours. Plus, for the sake of all 
that's holy: stay away from the booze! Dedicate W nesday to kiss and 
make p - why not make next weekend into an episode of 7th Heaven? 

Taurus April 20 - May 19 
A major problem with living In an area like Tacoma, besides 

the fact it is located in the middle of nowhere, is the misty weath
er. It would even make Mickey Mouse crazy. So, no wonder 

you·re feeling depressed. Attend service this Sunday: maybe that will 
soothe your mood. And while Saturday boosts up your budget a bit, 
Thursday will prove ii to be a pyrrhic victory. Hey, there's always Prozac for 
you ... 

JI 
Gemini May 20 - June 20 
As most people are neurotic, you shouldn't really let any

body's harsh words get lo you. So, why do you? Deal with life 
and move on. This week is entirely devoted to all those single 

Geminis, still searching for their long lost twin. Take some action, be enter
prising and market yourself - without coming on too strong, that is. As the 
child of Mercury, communication comes easy to you. 

.,,,,.,__ Cancer June 21 - July 21 
v_~- Friday isn't representative for the rest of the week - and .;;;s;> thank goodness for thaU - but you should consider spending the 

weekend at home. Why not catch up on neglected work, or sim
ply rest? Enjoying time with your mends is a wonderful way to spend this 
Sunday. By the way, when wa the last time you spoke to your grandpar
ents? Next week is like a box full of chocolates: sweet and sinful ... 

Leo July 22 - Aug. 22 n Envy is one of the seven deadly sins, so stop obsessing l>6 abou other people's fortunes and focus on improving yours. Be 
patient, knowing your lime w;n come. Eventually, anyway. Hard 

work is implied on Tuesday, but you still feel a little lethargic from last 
week's misery. Which is probably also why your immune system is on a 
strike, leaving your body defenceless ag inst colds and other infections. 

1ttJ 
Virgo Aug 23 - Sept. 21 
Soft candlelight. satin sheets spnnkled with rose petals and 

tile two of you enjoying strawberries with champagne Sensuality 
and pass, n are the top priorities of this week's agenda, so just 

go ahead end indulge m lavish romance. Throw yourself at the feel of 
Venus, worshipping her fervently. And don't feel guilty about all the good 
luck lately - you eamed it! 

Libra Sept. 22 - Oct. 22 
,.r'L An e-mail from one of your closest friends gets lost in cyber
--- space, which leaves you wondering if they care at all. Be 

assured that they do, so pick up the phone and call them. 
Should the chance arise, go to the beach is weekend - Sunday is espe
cially suited for fun In the sand. nd even though Tuesday appears as your 
equivalence to the Great Depression, the rest of the week will be in the 
sign of Mammon. 

Scorpio Oct. 23 - Nov. 21 
'ffl Fasten your seatbelt ~nd prepare yourself for the week from 
IIIJ \, hell. Nothing seems to be going your way; it's hke you are under 

some sort of seriou curse. Your relationship is facing severe 
turbulence, tossing it out of control - only certified pilots could steer this 
baby into safety. 1ghtly booked schedules is the issue with your friend
ships; and to top it all of, monetary mess is to be expected. Ouch! 

Sagittarius Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 
Sometimes we forget about honouring our departed loved 

ones, so take some time off this weekend and visit the cemetery 
- or house of worship, if the first option is too far away. Reflect 

on e impact which each of them has had on your life, and just relax. 
Saturday brings d•scipline into your life - use it by taking care of any post
poned work. Then Sunday and Monday gets together for a steamy ren
dezvous' ... 

Capricorn Dec. 22- Jan. 19 
Where there is_a will, there is a way. The old saying certainly 

has some truth to 11, but the problem with you is that your 
_ . desires are all over the place. The only way to reach your goals 
Is by cutting them up in manageable pieces, and then dealing with them 
om~ at a time. This week concerns you being the subject of stabbing gos
sip, beware! And single Capricorns are teasingly tickled by Eros. 

Aquarius Jan. 20 - Feb. 17 
~ Standing out i_n the c~ld will only make you ill, so go inside 

and meet all the interesting people. Attend a party this weekend, 
and make some new friends, socialize, socialize, socialize! Tear 

off your self-consciousness, and express yourself unrestrainedly - a skill 
that most Aquarians masters very well. You might even find yourself in love 
again. Next week ends with a message regarding a child or children. 

* 
Pisces Feb. 18 - Mar. 19 
February i the American Heart Month, which is all about 

fmprov,ng the cardiovascular health of the nation. Bein con
stantly cold may be an indication of bad blood circulation, or just 

bad choice of clothing. Keep in mind that it's still winter in Washington, so 
save those I-shirts and $horts for the summer. Love will have to weit untJI 
Thursday, since you are swamped with practicalities such as your 

Editors note: These horoscopes have been created using a mix of 
astrology. the tarots and the writer's own string of thoughts - let us know 
how you /if<e them; mastarts@plu.edu. 
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A review 

Pa$$ionat{Z production 
"1ii Wat!> piire1Zd 

for our tran£gr1ZS
sion£, 1112 wa 

eru£h!Zd f r our 

iniquiti1Zs; thi 

punishmint that 

brought us p1Zae1Z 

was upon 1iim, 

and by tlis 

wounds wi ar!Z 

hialid" 

Isaiah 53:5 Cout1ay of OUlreach, lttc. 

Jim Cavlezel as Jesus in a s1ill from The Passion of the Christ. The Blble 
verse to the left is shown at the beginning of the film. 

Mel Gibson's The Passion of the 
Christ depicts incredible suffering and 
warrants intense emotional response 

TIM GALL.£N 
A&E porter 

Mel Gibson's 77,e Passion of the Christ lea~res 
you breathless. No amount of hype, controversy 
or mental and/ or physical awareness can ade
quat ly l?repare you for the Passion experience. 
. The film reco ts, with graphic detail, th 

frnal 12 hours _of Jesus' life. From his praying in 
the Gard ot Gethsemane to his flogging by 
Roman guards, his wal through the streets of 
Jerusalem and fin ·c: cru ,· · · n at G I l • 
Direct.or Gibson leaves out no detail regarding 
the story that is the basis for the faith of billions 
of people worldwide. 

From my knowledge of the history, the 
Gospels, Judaism and Christianity this film had 
no anti-Semitic tendencies, whatsoever. That ha , 
after all, ?een the ?iggest pie e of controversy 
surroundmg the film. The Anti-Defamation 
League, a program developed to stop defamahon 
o_f ~e_wish p_eople, raised con ems about the pos
s1b1hty of mcreas violence against Jews after 
the movie is released. 

Well, after viewing the film, I have no clue 
h}'. anyone would think such a thing. Did the 

Jewish leaders see Jesu as a threat to th ir status 
quo? In Lutheran sp ak: Yah sure, yah betcha. 
But. Gibson's ~m does not depict people of 
Jewish descent m any bad light from what I saw 
on screen. And several Jewish rabbis and leaders 
have seen the film and agree with me. 

J\"Y reasonable human being can view The 
Passwn and not be incited to cause violence to 
Jews. Though the film is extremely graphic in its 
portrayal of Jesus' suffering at the hands of 
Jewish and Ro~an guards, one needs to truly 
understand the importance of such suffering; in 
essence, one needs to have some idea of the 
Christian traditions before viewing the film. 

Now, onto the film itself. I don't hesitate when 
I w_rite this film is a masterpiece of cinematic 
achievement. Gibson's strict adherence to the 

See The Passion 
of the Christ 

by Mel ibson 

Today 
5:30 p.m. with 
the Diversity 

Center 
$4. 75 with a PLU 

ID 
transportatio 

provided 

Go pel texts and his attention t detail makes for 
one of th most emoti nal films ver shot. 

Th actors' perfonnances are powerful and 
lasting, e p cialiy Washington native Jim 
Ca i.ezel'o;;p rtrayalo.fJesusChri t. eve.rb fore 
have I seen an actor b come his art. I did not see 
an actor playing a role, r w Jesus Christ suffer
ing f r all humanity. 

Caviezel's portrayal reveals Je,-us to the udi
ence, who He was, both very divine ;:md very 
hum n. Gibson said in an interview: "I want lo 
sh w the humanjty of Christ as well as the divine 
aspect." He succeeded. 

l also enjoyed the inclusion of Satan in the 
film Gib on cast Italian actress Rosalinda 
Celan~ano as Sata . Throughout the film Satan 
lurks m the back r und, cu · ly watching Lhis 
man whom the Jews arrest and whom the 
Romans flog. 

Satan also torments Judas in the form of 
demon chHdren chasing him out of the city to the 
tree where he ultimately hangs himself. 

One f the most striking asp of the film are 
the languages spoken. The actors speak Aramaic 
and Latin, depending on their characters. The 
Jews speak Aramai and the Romans speak Latin. 

ln his dedication to accuracy, Gibson decided 
during pre-production of the film that he wanted 
the dialogue in the ancient tongues. 

And 1 agree with this decision. Having the 
characters speak the tongues f 2,000 years ago 
helps c ate that sense of authenticity Gibson 
wanted in his film. 

So much could be written or said about this 
film. But I truly believe one must experience it 
and not ~erely be told about it. The intensity 
and em~hon can be overwhelming at times but 
The Passwn of the Christ is a film that doesn't come 
around too often. 

There are scenes in the film where people 
looke~ away - and with good reason - but I kept 
watchmg because I felt it important to truly see 
and kn~w what pain Jesus went through. I do 
not ?eheve any other film c\daptation of the 
Pa s1on story so vividly and graphically por
trayed Jesus' suffering. This film will change 
you. 
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Music faculty member releases CD 
SIRI HAYNES 

&E reporter 

What am I su posed to do next? Ast: liege stu
d t5, this question looms over our heads nearly 
every momenl ½'hat we may not realize, is often 
our professors confront the same uncertainty. 
When facing this formidable question, PLU voice 
professor Janeanne ouston answered by show
ca ing her talent, she rele; sed her third CD, So 
Much Beauty. 

Released last week, So Much Beauty is the third 
CD Houston has compiled in the past three years. 
Her first was a Christmas CD, So Great A Joy and 
the second, Living Mysteries, was watched month 
to month by Classical Sing1;rs Magazine. 

"At first, the recording project began because l 
felt compelled to do somethh1g with my craft," 
Houston said. '1i has become, shall we say, 
exploration of new music." 

Houston began this project as the U.S. govem
m nt was preparing for its nflict with Saddam 
Hussein. Growing up in sia, she wanted to 
express her frustrations with this upcoming action. 

"The lives of people in foreign countries often 
seem to be devalued, say, in comparison to the loss 
of an American life," she said. 

Houston hose the title So Much Beauty because 
the project was becoming "a work that merely cel
ebrated the beauty of the world and the cycle of 
life, not its failings. 

"(The project) began ith a f Who Calls the 
Stars by Naml'. When it was b ·ous · at our coun-

wa going to war, I wanted to do something 
that would speak out against it," she said. 

Members of PLU contributed as well. All of the 
rec rdings for the CD were done in Lagerquist 
C n rt Hall. Clarinet professor Craig Rine and 
oboe professor Shannon Spicciati have assisted on 
all thrae of her lffordings 

Although Houston recorded So Muclz Beauty on 
campus, this was a project she managed on her 
own. She used Seattle Symphony engineer Al 

wanson and she "personally purchased the 
licenses f r this recording &-om the publishers, and 
th mposers (or their representatives)," she said. 

The CD is made up of contemporary classical 
music. There are themes of jazz and musical the
a but it is based on the classical art song. Some 
f this usic was written specifically for this 

recording, and because of that, the CD is already 
being sought after. Houston has already received 
a request from a DJ in Germany for a copy of her 
CD. 

With three CD's it is no secret Houston has had 
a very successful career. 'The more I listen, the 
more l hear. The more I hear, the more I do. It has 
led to a lot of new collaborations, new relation-

ups with composers across the country and ven
ues r never dreamed were possible." 

Houston's CD So Much Beauty can be found at 
www. dbauy.cum, www.elmgroveprodzictions.com, 
Tower Records online, t111d Tower Records Mercer St. in 
Seattle. Tlic PLU bookstore carries the first two and 
should be carrying tliis one very soon as well. 

Janneane Houston performs a piece from SO Much Beauty. Her CD was released last week 
Photo by Andy Sprain 

It Ill 
llJ LDII IS Ill, 

z WII Ill 1111 NIil. 

a:: Loni 
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PIiato by Andy Spntir, 

The hands of pianist Robert Jorgensen during the CD release Sunday. 
This is Houston's third CD in as many years. 
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Lady Lutes basketbal' wins two at home 
Northwest Conference leaders PLU 
improve to 12-2 in NWC play and 18-4 
overall 

PLU. including a 'H)f-4 sh ting performance from three-point 

LJNCOLN VANOER VEEN 

Win~ Kelly Tum• I the L tes in scorin with 1 land. 
point<,. Gu s Beth Knudtson and Kustura chipped. in Turner scored 12 points and hauled in five rebounds. 
with 11 and ten points . pective- ..--------------. Posl Kczia Long came off the bench to grab 
h•, Win.. Pam lsaa n haul~ NWC Women's Basketball eight boards. Point guard :vlallnl) Mann 
down a game-high 11 rebounds. S di (l"l'20/04) had a game-high sev m a.,;;si_,;; . 

The Lad, Lule-. CJ.me out tan ngs CJ The p.1ir of 1ctone, 1rnpr ·ed the Lut>s' 
!>C > hm,~ ll n.•cord to 1R--! -nd lhillr Northw t 

l11e l'acilic Lutheran dL"t.i trum two o ' ool ___c 
n erence ltrOTd It> l'.!-~. 

(1in""-'Cl.lti\~ lt u .cwi-. & -lark 
nd \ L1 and urd, \ 

.11 ' Lu.lrs host th nf Pugel 
\ d t m~h .1l 01 · at 11 

" 
11 •ame \\ilh , 1mpli-

k shm school !>pirit 
h th · ' atm pht: · 

~a h 
Jl, exated .1bou1 tht:' :':'i Frid,l , 

l Lewi · ..,ii . \ bec1 l tl1l'm 
g m t ,min ·redible _ and 1 d n J 

·, ti d did n th-
t e final mar-

ht1 1 a . thtnk ll wtll ·d.a,~ ,md 

. h~• nighl f11r 
The Lute; m1tn.•bound Willamette 42-27 in their dom- ru.,pcfullv Lhi." pi.ice will be rocking." · 

AboVe: Head coach Gil Rigel and his tearn ch t on the Lady Lute ' 
dominating effort over Willamette. The wm put the Lutes back in the 
national top 25 poll. 

Above right: Post Courtney Johnson shoot& a Jumper over her 
WIiiamette opponent Saturday. PLU won the game 86-46. 

PLU gives UPS a 
beating in men's 
tennis opener 
KURT SWANSON 
Mast sports intern 

The PLU men's tennis t -
mused impressive pt•rfom1an es 
from n w recrui Matt Larimore, 
Erik Husa and Jeff Loranger lo 
knock off cross-town rival Puget 
Sound in their North est 
Conferenc opener. 

"lhis was our ·· t match in 
almost a month and we have 
been practicing a ton,'' captain 
Luke Roloff said. "UPS is always 
out to beat us, so we ew t1 at 
we nee<l to come out and play 

ur best is and we were more 
than prepared." 

The Lu · appeared ready for 
Lhis match, sweeping all Lhe do -
bles matches and securing Lhe 
team ·ctory. From then on, they 
cruised to a 6-1 , ·ctory over the 
Loggers, Led by transfer student 
Larimore, who is the number one 
singles player for PLU 

Dow11 5-2 in th first set, 
Lari.mo~ was able tt iond off two 
SC't points. winning 11 strai ht 
games and his orthwest 
Cc nfen·ncc debut 7- , 6-0 ,igain t 
Rogers Hawley u£ UPS. 

"I w..1s ha\ing ugh tlm 
finding m ' -,hots early on in the 
fir.it sel, I rim re Sc\id. 'Bul 1 

just Lried lo t.ay aim and play 
my game and was finally able to 
get-into a rhythm." 

Fir t-yems I Tusa and Loranger 
we also victorious in tl1cir con
ference- de uts. Husa used an 
anay of crafty shots to fight off 
animatt.•d UPS pl yer Trent 
Neugebauer and go on to win 6-
4, 3-6, 4-2 (retire) at number two 
singles. Loranger made quick 
work of his pponent, winning 7-
5, 6-2 at number five singles. 

"We are a little more inexperi
enced than some of the teams in 
the years past," Roloff said. "llus 
match was a g opportunity 
for the - ·hmen to get some com
petitive match experience." 

Other winners includ stand-
01..1ts Ben Schaefer and Martin 
Uylangco at nun ber three and 
four singles, respectively. 

The Lutes were •,vith t 
Roloff, thcir normal number two 
singles player, who opted to sit 
out with a sore left elbow. Kevin 
Yoder filled in for Rolloff, but was 
defeated in three sc~ by Travis 
Iillls of UPS &-2, 4-{',, 3-6. 

Thl! Lutes WilJ • hosting two 
matche- thi weekend against 
Willamelle todav at 3 p.m. and 
conference puwcrhoui • Lmfield 
tomorrow at l p.m. 

Kush.1ra led the Lute. ith ..,., poin . 

PiZZA 
iME 

17316 Pacific Ave. S. 
Spanaway, WA 98387 

537-7700 

No Hidden 
elivery 

Charges! 

FREE 
Delivery 

Tues 
1 

l'holo by Artrly S,.-.,,. 

ay through Sun 
tum 1 Topping 

p·zzA 
$3!! 

rge 

ay 

1 Topping 
1 Ex-Large 
3 Topping 

Pl A P~ZZA 
$595 S99! 
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Men's basketball splits against Oregon teams 
November 2 and 28. never get closer than 14 points. TYLER OCHSNER 

Mast sports repoJter 

The L t s bask t all squad defeated Lewis & Oark 
College 74-68 to claim their sec nd straight victory 
Friday night before falling to Willamette University 87-
73 the following evening. 

"We didn't make any major changes against Lewis 
& Oark,'' head c ach D ve Harshrn n ". id. "W were 
more patient, attacked them, and were able to get to the 
free throw line more than they were. That was the 

Oliver and guard/wing Jonathan Anderson led the 
scoring column for PLU w1Lh 13 points apiece. Guard 
Noah Bailey added ten points for the LLttes. Post Jake 
Lipscomb collected a game-hig stx rebounds m the 
contest. biggest diff ce in the game." 

Three Lutes ended the game in doubl digit sc ring. 
In their first game of the ,eekend, the Pioneers Guard Hazen Hyland led the team with 13 points, 

The Lutes had difficulties stopping four Bearcats 
who scored in double digits. 

grabbed a 17-12 lead in the initial seven 
minutes of the game. The L tes 
rebounded by 'C ring 15 of the next 20 
points to go ahead 27-22 with 5:34 left in 
the first hall 

NWC Me • Basketball 
Standings (2/20/04) 

including nine from three-point 
shots, whik DeSuze c llect d 
11 and guard Kurt ()Ji er put in 
10. Wing Drew Cardwell led the 
team in bounds and assists, 

"Willamette is extremely skilled and physical," 
Harshman said "TI1ey are a we -coached eam that we 
would like to emulate." 

PLU wiTI play its final home contest versus UPS m 
Ison Au ·torium tonight at 8 p.m. 

The remaining five minutes of the 
first period was well-balanced as PLU 
held a 5-poml advan ge going into half
time. 

In the ·econd half, PLU 'led by 11 
points twic~, but Lewis & Clark was able 
to cut the lead down to one point, 53-52, 
with eight minutes remaining in the 
game. 

Guard Jason Heutink made a jumper 
and wing Sudon DeSu2 added a 
freethrow to increase the lead t four 

UFS 
Whitwort 
wmamette 
Llnfield 
Pacific 
l&C 
George Fox 
PLU 
Whitman 

1 -1 
10-4 
10-4 
8-4 
6-7 
6-8 
3~11 
3-11 
2-12 

21-2 
)7 
15-
14-
10-12 

10 
'7-16 
6-17 
6-17 

with seven rebounds and fi e 
assists. 

''Om increased confidence 
was the biggest difference 
between a win and a loss," 
Cardwell said. "We ha e gained 
so much confidence since the 
first time we played Lewis & 
dark." 

Willamette dominated virtu
aUy t e tire game in PLU's 
87-73 loss. The Bearcats started 
out on fire with an 11-point 

"We are the underdog versus UPS but we are going 
to attack the press and take care of the ball," Harshman 
said. 

Cardwell said he believes the Lutes ha e a great 
hance of winning versus U , as long as they play 

with the same energy level as they did at their last 
meeting and limit the mber of fouls. 

"1 really think we are going to win," Harshman said. 
"I really appreciate Lhe support of our fans lhis season. 
1t will be an intense game on Friday night an it would 
be nice t have a better crowd than urs like we did the 
last time ve playt:d Lhem." 

poin~. The Pioneers trailed by as many 
as nine p ints and were only able to clMe the ,uargin to 
six points lo fimsh the contest. 

The win gave PLU its third victory in the Northwest 
Conference and its first back-to-back wins ince 

scoring run at the begirmin of the contest. Willamette 
was ahead 28-6 with 11:33 remaining in the fir t period 
and held a 4 -19 advantage at halftime. The Lutes nar
rowed the gap slightly in the second half but could 

The theme for torught will be black and gold seruor 
night as the asketb I tea battles its cross-town ri ·al. 

The Lute squad trav 1 to Forest Gr ve, Or . tomor
row to play its last game of the eason again t th 
Boxers of Pacific University. 

13320 Padflc Ave. next to Marketplace 

ESPRESSO COWWECTIOW 
PLU $1.00 OFF 
Anv t,everage of 
vour cl,oice 

BE LY HILLS 

PLU STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS 

$30.00 Month 
Unlimited Tanning 

Pro CompleI $39.9s 
Power Dria1's $2.SO B up 

B erly Hills Tanoi 
I14S7 clfic 

Tacoma 
Ne. t AAAG 

Women' 
KRISTEN LABATE 

The PLlJ women's tennis 
team kicked off their season 
Saturday against e University 
of Puget Sound. The match was 
a rough start for U-te Lady Lutes, 
who I st to UPS 2-7. However, 
UPS, along with Llnfield, is one 
of Pl.U's toughest opponents. 

"I told my girls that this was 
a good experience because n w 
we know how hard we have to 
work this season," head coach 
Janel McFeat said. "They have a 
goal. I hope these girls see this 
goal accomplished when they 
play UPS again at the end of the 
season." 

McFeat is no stranger to PLU. 
She played tennis for PLU from 
1996-99. During her career she 
accumulated a record of 54-32 in 
singles play. In 2000 she served 
as an assistant coach for the lady 
Lutes. This i her second season 

Far left: Wing Sudon DeSuze 
drives to the hoop for the layup. 
He had six points and four 
rebounds In the game. The Lutes 
ultimately fell to the Bearcats 87-
73. 

Lett: Guard Jonathan Anderson 
makes a quick first move and 
drives 10 the basket. He finished 
with thirteen points. Anderson 
and guard Kurt Oliver were the 
high scorers for PLU against 
WIiiamette with 13 points each. 

tenni utters loss 
as the hea coach of the 
women's tennis team. The assis
tant coach i.s oni Loomis. 

The Lui number two Jou
bl s team of Nk le Petrzelk.i 
and Tracy Fujitani won their 
mate 8-6 against UPS. The 
nwnber one doubles team of 
Amanda Anuraga and Bria 
Smith Jost 5-8, but put up a good 
fight against very tough o po
nents. 

''Playing doubles was great 
for our team," Petrzelka said. 
"We learned how to play with 
each other. It was great to win 
our doubles match since it was 
my first time playing with Tracy. 
She and I work well together." 

In singles play, Anuraga lost 
her match in two sets, 0-6 and 1-
6. atie 0gin won her singles 
match by default: UPS player 
Justine Bowen-Jones suffered a 
knee sprain during the match. 
Smith lost also 0-6 and 1-6. 

Liz George was defeated 1-6 
and 2-6. Elizabeth Galbraith was 

the only player to take h r oppo
nent to three seL,;, losing 4-6, b-3, 
1-6. 

TI1e PLU tenni...., team consc ts 
of six re n playe nn six first
yean; this season. The numb r 
one and two -,;ingl · players are 
first-years. Anuraga was named 
most valuable player twice for 
her high school, Wilson High 
School (Tacoma, Wash.). 

Petr.lelka was female athlete 
of the year at her B1.1rlington
Edison High ~ I (Burlingt n, 
Wash.) and was a three-time all
league pick. She also won her 
conf ce singles title twice. 

Co-captains this year are 
George, Galbraith, anp 0gin. 
George is the only senior on the 
team. 

"We are a young te m this 
year," McFeat said, "But we have 
a lot of depth and I look forward 
to building this team." 

The Lady Lutes travel to 
Oregon this weekend to take on 
Linfield tomorrow, 

Sailing beyond PLU 
KEW DUKLETH 
Mast spar mlem 

A Pacific Lutheran University first-year will 
set sail this summer on a month-! ng excursion Lo 
Vancouver Island as part of the crew on a sail 
boaL 

Collin Long, 19, ha be o saihng on both his 
fumily's boat and a family triend's boat since he 
wa a child. :.1.e has also competed in sailing 
even for the la t three years. Though h~ spends 
must oi h"s w •kcnd5 on Puget un , this um
mm-'s tnp will u1ark the farthest cfo,tance this 
Federal\ a • native will have ailL'CI. 

11,l trlp ·j., s heJuled to ta a ~ , • tt , ail to 
the , ·t ide nf n uver J«l.1nd. Once lh re, 
Lon p!Jnti n pC!11din llUT \ ee on the i l,,nd 

f, , making th n,tum trip hom . 

"'There are n lot of prcparatioT15 underway to 
g t the boat ocean-ready and in good working 
order," Long said. 

Long comes from a long lme of ~atlurs. ln .fact, 
many m~bc:rs on both his mother and foth r's 
side of th, family were avi sailors. Long'~ falhl:!r 
enm won the w ftsure race, which t.:1kes place 
on the ocean waters. Last summer, the LLmg fum
ily placed third in the Grand Pri · .,t Shih,hole Bay, 
which Long maintain i his i;ivorit '\: mp titi n 
This ·ear( however, the family will not be partici
pating in the ra- · Jue tu the trip o anu m·er 
Island_ 

11wu h his family 111Lmdu d him tn .;ailing, 
Lo111-; ·,1id that l.imih lcadition i 11ot thj.' nnly rea· 
• l n , h he sail". 

. I just like ng OU I t: nd lh , m ·1um,'' 
l 1 ,, -. id. · I lik~ , rnning." 
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Men's Lacrosse: Defensive Stand Earns First Win 
JAMES LEFEBVRE 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The PLU men's lacrosse team 
achieved its first win f the sea
son Saturda with defensive 
dominance. 

"We played like men lhis 
weekend. We- shµl down 
Whitr an," captain and defend
er Ryan "Gus" Toe tell said. 
"Reed Harmon wa_ MVP as 
selected by th coaches because 
he shut down the best attack 
man in our league, Ben 
Saddler." 

After a poor defensive effort 
in the first two games, the Lute 
defense was lookmg for 
redemption, and Whitm felt 
it. 

The Lutes won by a s ore of 9-

Lutes, making nine saves ond 
allowing only three g als. 

"I think the diff rence was 
the defense played as :a team," 
Bartell said. "We focused on 
team de.fem; thiE, week in prac
tice." Bartell said. 

Midfi der Josu Zubizarreta 
also said he fe1t the key ingredi
ent to the Lutes' win was 
defense. 

'Td say the defense picked 
up the en rgy and it was defi
nitely a defensive win," 
Zubizarreta said. Zubizarreta 
himself added two goals. 

The defen e's job can b easi
er at time-, mainly when their 
offensive is dominating as wen. 

"(Midfielder) Jeff Maahs 
couldn't lose a face-off and that 
was a big reason we had more 
possessions them," Tootell said. 
"Often scoring is down because 

d1 ," Maahs said "We are doing 
a 1 t better on off se, ha 'ing 
played together. We're tarting 
to gel a /low." 

Skill is not lhc only thing 
keepi g this team together. 

"'Burke, rye Schaffn .r and 
Reed Harmon, who split 1s 
head pen during the game, are 
all actually pl,:1ying hurt," 
Zub~m~ta said. "We are defi
rutely playing with a lot of hecHt 
right now. 

The nexl game is Sunday at 1 
p.m. agamsl cross-to '11 rival 
UPS The game will be played at 

ake Spanaway arid you can 
visit www.plulacrosse.com for 
dtrect1ons to the field. 

"After ver corning a hard 
opening weekend it was good 
we got our first win," Bartell said. "Now our focus is definite-..._ _____ ....... _~ _____ ....._ _________ ___. 

Photo by Brian Bradshaw 
ly on the next game." 

3. Th . Lutes charged ah ad of 
Whitman with a five-goal, game
clinching fourth quarter of situations like that We have ------------------------- Top: Lute players attack a 

Whitman ball carrier. The Lutes' 
next match rs Sunday at 1 p.m. at 
Lake Spanaway. 

Captain and midfielder Ada In 
Burke led all Lutes in p ints with 
three goals and three assists. 
Attacker Chris Jem,en added t o 
goals and Jne a sist, but scoring 
was not the main factor in the 
Lutes' wit, over the weekend. 

to play defense less." 
Tootell scored his first go, l of 

the s ason and stopped a goal 
while diving in front a shot. 

Tootell m fact predicted his 
goal. 

''Gus actually said to me, 
Goalie Brett Bartell made his 

own stmi.d in the net for the 
'you're going win this face- ff ,_....__-:,· 

Middle: Captain and mldtlelder 
Adam Burke looks for an open 
teammate as he fends off a 
Whitman opponent. PLU beat 
Whitman 9-3. 

and I'm going score' and he 

Photo by An,Jy Sp,wfn 

$2.00 Off A V 12. CO BO MEAL.W/AD OR TUDENT 1.0. 
AN S1 ... Sue, 20 oz. DAI K CHIPS 

Valid through Dec 31st 2004 
(excluding the 8/Jck Angus Sub) 

panaway Viii ge -1 713 Pacific Ave. S. 
539-3182 

located at 
11• & Pacific Avenue 

10 % off of any sub!!! 
For PLU students, staff & teachers 

Eat Fresh! (253) 537-6599 ---------------Save $4.00 on two Food-Longs 
For only $8.99 

• 

Ptiola br Andy Sprain 

Bottom: Midfielder Josu 
Zubizarreta slashes to the nel and 
scores a goal with Mount Rainier 
in the backdrop. He had two goals 
in the game. 

LU vs. UP • S tting the Stage 
Thi!>., , 1 -n' .111 

, I g Ill< I t -
. TI, Lt: 1i------------nnlhe .1 11gar 

Con Fe but lh, l.o nL to put 

The Pitch 
James Lefebvre 

Pacilic Lutheran Univer .. ily v mu~ the 
LlrnH?r..ity of l'llf;et _ound. WhL!lht.>r 1t 1s br.:ig
~ing right., or L1mfert.>n e titles, th rt! ii; plenty on 
tht• lim• and Ll stage is alway t. 

his weekend Lhe Loggers are coming to th 
Big (Olson Aud1torium). V ~·re dubbing it th.1t 
'cause lhe auditorium n!:!eds a nickname; all 
greal placeb of athletic competit11.m have one 

But what makes the place grc.it for athlebcs' 
The great fan that fill tho e ~eats religiously, all 
in ho es of our team oming out as the victor 

While fan support here is mediocre, we as 
fans of our at letes must show better support 
then we do now We have excellent and domi
nating athletic teams especially against the team 
we love to hate, UPS. 

Our football team has beaten UPS 16 straight 
years in the annual clash known as the Totem 
Pole game. This season our men's soccer team 
recently ended UPS's postseason hopes in the 
final game of the season leaving the Loggers 
weeping. The men's swimming drowned the 
Loggers for the first time in coach Jim Johnson's 
25-year PLU career, 103-102. The men's tennis 
team whooped UPS 6-1 this past weekend in 
their opener. Whatever the sport, there are great 
moments in this cross-town rivalry. 

Whether it's the fast-pace, nail-biting action 
of PLU/UPS men's basket ball game Jan. 30 
with a final score of 109-103, or the volleyball 
team's come-from-behind win Sept. 23 this past 
season, the Lutes/Loggers match-up is always 
one of significance . 

.111 n 1llF s. 
\t\"c \e 11 ubflg.:itiim lo bl! nur 

team's ixU1, hmth LlT t" dfth te mm.ik Our 
,pponl'Tlts 5hmrld b, nt->n·uu-. wh •n thl')' 
ll'.p onto our fielJs ancl court - N1Jt Lml by 

the athletic dl)mirlancc of our teams, but 
bei:au. t ,if the l'C'wdin nd t:>nergy the 

Ian-. emit. 
When an opp ncnt ni our beloved Lule. 

steps to th~ charity stripe, (also knmv .is lhe free 
thww line) lhu. dot'. nut lTUI) m .an th ?;;h tis 
fr ·,_ It's ( ur lime L , hin , buys nd girls. It'-; 
our lime to jump, -.bout, whistlt.> and, well, -iasi
cally ~ nul.;., o u in fact that the player can
not think, and their shol dangs lhe r the rim 

Now by NCAA guidelines; PLU's ideals and 
ow· own nwrals, well som.e of our morals, we 
lutes should never use t.>. plicit language or 
Tesort to the belittling of opponents, but th re is 
noUung wrong with calling the shooter's name, 
telling him to lay a brick or simply screaming so 

godly loud that he or s can't think. 
If they shoot an air ball, miss a goal or flat 

whiff the pitch, we as fans are obligated to let 
them know that their shot was awful, a weak 
attempt and missed the entire hoop. 

We as fans are expected to turn the Big O, or 
any other sporting event we dominate, into the 
loudest, nosiest and most electrifying place in 
the Northwest Conference. 

So this weekend when the UPS Loggers come 
to our Lacrosse field, and into Big 0, we as fans 
must give our teams the edge. Create the 
"Blackout" effect tonight at the basketball 
games. Venture over to Lake Spanaway and 
watch the hard-hitting men of PLU Lacrosse. 

PLU versus UPS, there is no bigger stage and 
no sweeter victory. 
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2004 American League West preview 
TRISTA WINNIE 

asl Sf'?rl5 ~it r 

Anah im Angels 

2003 record: 77-85 (.4T) 
2000 AL est finish; Third 

j 

); rightficlder 
I ); left-

. thleti "Ji 
utility man Shane Halter (Detroit Tigers.). 

Key los.ses: Designated hitter Brad 
Fullmer (Texas Rangers); first baseman 
ScottSpiezio (Seattle 1ariners ; utility man 
Shawn 'ltoota1 (Philadelphia Phillies}. 

Outlook: TI.! 2002 World Oia:mpion 
Anaheim Angels had same talent and a t 
f:k luck. The 200'1 Angels have more raw 
talent than their 2002 countef"parts. 
Guenero has never hit below ..300 and his 
arm can rival tchiro's.. He was 1he biggest 
signing this offseason until the ew 
York deal for Alex Rodriguez. If his back 
stays healthy, he will make the Angels dan
gerous. Colat will likely be the number 
m1e starter.. He is a solid pitcher who can 
eat op a lot innings, hid, will preserve 
the bu.Open down the stretdt. Former c -
terfielder Darin &stad will pla base 
lhis year, hich should help him sta} 
,healthier: 'The Angels are the fu ·te to 
win the AL 'Nest in 200!; \ "th good udc 

good health their . , they could 
go farther than that. 

Oakland Athletics 

2003 record: 96-66 (.563) 
2003 AL West finish: Fhst 

e,,• acquisihons: Fir.;t ba___,;eman 
nal hitt Erir Karrcti ( • · 
lelttieldt.>r Bobb Kiel t 

nterficl,for fark · 
); calmer Damian 

(Chicago Cubs); pitcher Mark Redman 
(A rida Marl.ins.); pitcher Arthur Rhodes 
(Seattle MariTieIS). 

Key lo!:.ses: Pitcher Keith Foulke (Boston 
Red }; leftfielder Jose Guillen (Anaheim 
Angel ), tch Ramon Hernandez (San 
Diego Padres); pilrher Ted Lill (Toronto 
Blue Jays); shortstop Miguel Tejada 
(Baltimore Oriole;). 

Outlook: The main source of Oakland's 
offense, the u.re-handed Tejada. is gone. 
Rhod , who proved himself to be a solid 
pitcher in his year.; in the Seattle builpell, 
will take over the role of closer now that 
Foulke has moved on to Boston. 1he Ks 
are hoping that Rhodes makes a quick 
transition .from succes.mtl setup man ID 
successful closer. With a starting rotation 
featuring Barry Zito, Tun Hudson and 
Mar1c M er, the P.:s ought lo be able ID 
ease Rhodes into the job. Third baseman 
Eric Otavez will be expected to step it up 
at the plate this year in Tejada's absenCE. U 
the players stay healthy and the offense 
provides enough run support, Oakland 
should be une of the teams vying the 
AL Wild Card spot this fall 

Seattle Mariners 

2003 record: 93-69 (.574) 
2003 AL West fini h: Second 

Texas Rangers 

2003 record: 71-91 (.438) 
2003 AL Wes finish: Fourth 

acqwsiti< 1 · Short: p Rich urilia :Ke ' , cquisi · • 
n francist.-o Giant· ; pttcht!r Eddi Dcllu ct ( o ia 

Cua ado (Min~ T"ins; ld1nelder baseman/ ni I 
nez { s); third n.iheim ; ri, 

baseman ,u \J ~)- • (J.n; \n Dod 

Key losses: Centerfield r 1ike 
Cameron ew Y◄ rk ~}· third baseman 
Jeff Grillo (San Dieg Padres); shortstop 
Carlos Guillen (IAm>it TigeIS); utility man 
Mark Md.em re (Baltimore · I ); 
pitcher Arthur h (Oakland 
Athletics); pitcher Kazuhiro Sasaki 
(Yokohama Bay Stars}. 

Oullook.: A lot will depend on !he left 
side of the diamond. Spiezio, Aurilia and 
Ibanez are expected to provide more 
offense than their predecessocs, but their 
gloves may not be as so)jd_ Cam n's 
glove - likely be ·$ed while 
Randy Winn adfusts to terlield. First 
baseman John Olerud, second baseman 
Bret Hoooe and ri der lchiro will keep 
the right ·ae solid. Designated itter 
Edgar Martinez, pitdler Jai:m Moyer and 
catcher-Dan Wil'iOO are all back for another 
season, but another year o)der. Freddy 
Garcia will become a free agent at the end 
of:lhis year, a season that could either make 
or break him. Wtlh a solid starting rotation, 
bcu.1ed ffense. and an experienced line
up, this learn shouJd easil'.v· break the go. 
wt mark and battle for the AL Wild Card. 

n (New York Y, 1tchcr 
Kenny Rogers (Min 
baseman Alforu; Sori York 
Yankees). 

Key 105SES: Rightfielder Juan Goo2alez 
(Kansas City Royals); designaled hitlEr 
Rafael. Palmeiro (Baltimore Orioles}; short
stop Alex Rodriguez (N • York Yankees); 
leftfielder Shane Spenrer ew ark Mets); 
pitcher Ismael Valdes (San Diego Padres). 

Outlook: AJex may be gone but that 
doesn' mean the Ranges:s are suddenly 
rich; they still owe him $67 millim.. 'Their 
three main sources of offense - A-Rod, 
G nz.alez and Palmeiro - are gone. 
Soriano, thiltl baseman Hank Blalock and 
fi baseman Mark Teixeira will have la 
provid big numbers this year to lceq> the 
Rangers to support their ·oung starting 
rotation. They are depending on pib:her 
Chan Ho Park to remain heallm. The 
Rangers were cellar-dwellers, e\"ffl ith 
lhe best player in baseball among their 
ranks; don't expect them la 010\ e up in the 
world now that he is gone. · • ear 
hould see Texas finish at the bottnm of 

the heap in the AL W t once again. 

e • 
I s a 0 s : CLASSIFIED ADS i 

Courtney Johnson 

Senior basketball player 
Courtney Johnson has bee.n 
a nationally ranked op 
shot-blocker for Div. ·ion lII 
since her freshman year. 
Johnson has also been t rn 
captain for the past two 
years. 

Through ut this season, 
she bas completed her first 

' triple-ciouble" (20 points, 
12 .rebounds and 10 blocks) 
and been chosen as a pre-
season F1rsl Team All
American. 

Johnson said her favorite 
memory tn h r PLU basket
ball areer has be "every 
single moment" playing in 
the national tournament 
o er the pa, l hvo ye rs. She 
sai these experiences 
inspired her to once again 
ma e i t the national tour
nament and "cause some 
damage." 

This was not always the 
case. In the first two years of 
high school, Johnson aver
aged only about five or six 
min.u ' er game. Then her 
team'· starting c nter tore 
her anterior crucial ligament 
( CL) during a district play
off gam . Th previou ly 
unkn wn Johnson went 
1rom minimum playing time 

Basketball has al ·ays Whitworth, fans were ritical 
been an intt.--gral romponent of the Lutes' ability to come 
of Sara Wtlcox's life. ln fact, bade and achi ve ·ictory. Yet 
s.he said • ha been playin PLU defeated Whitworth in 
basketball f r over half r t playoff , 5ec-uring a spot 
life. for the Lutes in the national 

Thi! ma not h ·e been 
the case ·r ft hadn't been fi r 
her hiW sch I coach. 
WLlcox's coach ultimateJ 
revitalized Centralia High'. 
basketball program, tra -
forming a pre\ ious losing 
r ord into a le tourna-
ment berth durin il 
senio-r year. 

W.Llco 's high schoo 
coach instilled in her the 
words, "Don't , le time 
responding to _ our critics; 
and for Wilcox these , ·ord 
have speciaJ meaning. Last 
season after PL los to 

tournament. 
mspired by her high 

hool asketbalJ coach, 
Wilcox i majoring in physi
cal educati n so he can 
become a physical education 
teacher and coach baskelba11. 

Wilco. played basketbalJ 
at CentraJia Community 
College before attending 
PLU. While at Centralia, she 
was named First-Team All
League and was picked to 
play in the NWAACC All.
Star ame. 

Last year, Wtlcox averaged 
.9 points per game and 2.7 

to pla ing aJI four quarters. 
"We weren't expected t 

win an thing fithout ur 
center, ' J hnson said. Bui, 
she added, "we won dis
tricts, went on to regi nals 
and got fourth al the tate 
tou.mament.,. 

Johnson Ii cs by the 
adage, "'The nl person 
wh can stop me is me, .. not 
only in basketball, but in her 
academic career as well. She 
is majoring in geosciences 
with a .math minor and will 
be attending graduate 
school in the fall. 

Johnson, does not look u 
to a particular professional 
player, but the girls s e has 
played with at PLU. "We 
push ea h other, force each 
other to get better, feed off 
of each other's emotions, 
beat each other up in pra -
tic , then laugh about it all 
afterwards,"' she said. 

Sara Wilcox 

rebounds hile playing in all 
29 ganies. Wi1 s ultimate 
goal i for the team to o ID 
the National Champ· hips 
and "be more solid in each 
game." 

HOl1 ' FOR RE.VI' 
Westminster owe 

en oo Ibis Ior H FREE Lnxm-y & eoi 
you dese1.Te. Gated acce s 10, \ 'Ulk-in closets u:ep1aa:e, fi~ 
center. garage & co,·ered parking m·ad _ oosc from :1 ariet} of 
floor plans. 
1029 Park ve. Tacoma, , 984M (lli) 531-8905 or- -172-REN[ 

antuc l te 
Indulge yourself in you new limited access rental communi . 
Recreation Pa ilion. including: basketbaJJ,volle ball court. fitoes.s 
center, Lanning, bu.sines center. Please ask for a Managers pecial 
1 1302 10th ,·e L E T.aooma, WA 98445 (253) 538-9800 or ~
RE.'JT. 
Canyon Park 
J=>u}alJup's finest gated community. Enjoy up to one monlh. ·ID. 
rireplace, tanning, fi£ness center, basketball/voll ;ball rourt. 1. & 
3 bedroom avail 
5617111th St E Puyallup, WA 98373 (2.53) 840-.:il00oc472-
RENT 

FOR RE. 
Friendly folk.-. looking for a housemate, king/bi.king diSlan.ce l 
camp ·, spacious ho with lots f large windows, secluded 
propert) ·1th yard. \ ash r, dryer, high speed Internet, greeohouse 
in the swnmer. Two bedrooms available, r rent both for a discounL 
2@ple@gravlab.com or 253-229-8282. 

C'OLLEGEPRO 
ollege Pro ii. curreo1l iot.en•iewing candid.al.es fi r 0UT 1 

tanager Posili ns. We are looking~ r im.li\,jdual
penence in nmning their 'TI business Our in.I.ems 

in marketing. ling, managing, and controlling the fma 
real bu ine' C lie Pro will tram • u in kills ooc 
run a busin ·s, and c ult v.ith you c,·ery step f I.he y G;;;;~;;..-;-.: 

atltao \ emc.-r# (206) 365-2906 r(800)327-2468 

OU.:, :TEER EEDED 
fr celleot opportunity to work with high sch 
J ltcmal.J High dt I is in need of dedicated ,·ohm to help 
out in eral d1ffen,'lll areas from Oll(}--00-0IIC as!>-isl.ant in 
classroomli to supen ision before during and after sc If 
interested pl c call Loreen at 535-9882 between 8:00 a.m and 
"·45 p.m 

HELP \ r ITTED 
Reliable tudent worker with valid Drivers liccns; Duties indudc 
washing cars and running errands. Work at your coo eruence.. 
whatever fi your 9Cbool schedule. Call Dan @ 535 2911 

I 
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